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3P1LLMAH ON THE STAND, 5* b5w d«” bÏTora 1Sot*thinTL Chief 

McKee of the Winniueg police will come 
to Chicago to teelifr because be has not 
been paid hie bill of $840 for arresting Bailee; 
MoKinnoo will oome, howe'er, end to will 
Mille end Hefler, to whom Burke made 
damaging statements. They were In jail 
then but hare since been released. Mr. Baker 
saye the reporta printed about their state- 
mente bare been greatly exaggerated in de
tails, though the main outlines are true. 
Gillette, he says, would make a better 
witness.

E'SSSSHSS
log and |150 per toot to tbs land, while prob-

"lcrtSKlt T«k. the Book. 
Friend, what Is your trouble f Land la assessed 
at *0. It la only worth *80. Remember you 
ere ou your oath, do you swear thall Yea. 
Hare you any evidence I No, except—As- 
soaeor. what about this I The land Is worth 
too. Can't make a reduction, we hare the 
evidence of the aeeeeeor against you. Confirm-

Act III. Citizen C walks to the desk and 
takes the Book and declares that bis land is 
assessed at 1100 and it Is only worth 150, and 
produces n strong array of evidence to support 
hie contention. The court cannot get over It 
for the time being and therefore adjourna tbe

And yet The Telegram, the special friend of 
theI oppressed citizens, In Its desire to boom 
A1<L Fleming, day by day commends Jhle sort

mWMIBLgDISORDER 15 THE COURT A LORO ‘LOPBMBMT.

tonne «ray Leaves His Wife and Two 
Children-A Tain ef a their.

London, Ont., Nov. 4.—Isaac Gray, a 
7<mng farmer] of Lobe, aged about 86 yean, 
married to a daughter of Mrs. Alway, lived 
and worked on hie mother-in-law’s farm, lot 
8, in the third oonoeaeion of Lobe, a short 
distance from Komoka. Gray and hie wife 
lived happily together. They had two child
ren, were prosperous, end the term was well 
looked after. The men wee something of 
a mneidau, end his roiee was in request in 
ton Baptist Church choir. Another member 
of the ohoir was bright, debonair and pretty 
Minnie Smith, the 90-year-old daughter of H. 
Smith, who lived on tlie next farm to the 
prays. There was a friendly feeling always 
between the two families, and Minnie need to 
spend much of her (pare time rieiting at Mrs. 
Gray, and frequently the two women would 
be aaoorted to place# of amusement, parties or 
eutertaimente by Mr. Grey. They attended 
Barnum « last show in this oity together.

There was never any suspicion in Mrs. 
prey’s mind of a clandestine understanding 
between her husband end Mias Smith until a 
couple of weeks ago. On Oct. 22, to be exact, 
Mu# Smith disappeared from home. Gray 
drove to London the same day and it la sup- 
pot* they had arranged a meeting on the 
road, for the girl had not gone far from her 
father's house when Gray overtook her. She 
got into the buggy, wes driven to London and 
the fugitive end guilty pair pot up at the 
Western Hotel. The next day they left the 
city by train and since that date nothing 
has been beard of them. Grey wrote a letter 
to hie wife before leaving the oity, telling her 
to oome in and get the horse end buggv, end 
that was the last she beard of him, eo it u 
stated. -

■ The affair Is earning a great deal of talk In 
the neighborhood, and no one eeema to under
stand the motives of the affair. Neither of the 
elopers was considered of a passionate tem
perament, end whether it wet just a girlish 
freak carried too far, nr a cold-blooded elope
ment planned beforehand, the opiniona of the 
different gossips ere dirded.

A Maw Mexican blizzard.

TUB MAIL’S ELBCTIOM CANARD.

The Assembly Will Probably Have Amether 
Seas lea Before DI Maintien.

It bee been • matter of carrent rumor Caring the 
pest few weeks that tbs Ontario Legislature would be 
dissolved at an osrly day. end that me general alee- 
tlon would be held coring the present year, ws 

doubla m to the correctness of 
the rumor, and we gave expression to 
those doubts ; but Information Um rescued ui, which 
we believe la trustworthy, that the Ontario Govern- 

I baa resolved on a dissolution of the House at 
once, and that the general election will taxe place 
before the new year. Tula decision we believe wm 
arrived at within the lut few deys.

The above, whioh wee printed at the top of 
the editorial columns of The Mail yesterday, 
created a great deal of excitement in The 
Globe office, if nowhere else. Around town 
and in political circles generally the statement 
wee not believed, end The World haa excel
lent grounds for stating that two cabinet 
ministers gave the straight denial.

But what made the people in The 
Globe office tear their hair eo ■ vio
lently was the fact that such an 
announcement, admitting it to be 
true, should be made through The Mail Of 
course it is nothing strange for The Globe to 
be “a day after the fair” with its new», but 
in this oaee it was more than exasperated. 
When it became pretty well known that there 
wee no truth whatever In The Mail’s state
ment, The Globe people demanded of the 
Government that it (The Globe) be au
thorised to moke a straight de
nial. The grounds of the request were 
that If this were not done The Mail might be 
looked upon, in certain quartan, as the semi
official organ (“aemi-offioisl," be it remem
bered) of the Ontario Government. The 
Government could therefore do nothing else 
than to authorise The Globe to deny the 
statement, which it does this morning. The 
Globe insisted on making the denial, even 
though the new» were flagrantly false. It is 
not known whether the Desoon would have 
made sucli a request had the étalement 
appeared in The World.

"Although for some time past things were 
shaping their way toward» dissolution, it is 
uot at all probable that the Assembly will 
now disband without'baring another session. 
In fact the government i« pledged 
session at least." These words
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ABORT ASSBSSMBMX APPELLANTS 
PROM ST. JAMBS' WARD,1

I
two Men Whs* reunited Waüe Elue 

That Ee Was Elstaki 
A Member at the Halted Hrotherfceed 
BalKaew* Nothing Abent the Clan-i 
«eel—What Iceman «'Salllvna an Id.

ABM her Pretest le he Eads to the EaE. 
way OemnslUee »r the Privy Cenaell- 
-The Beard ef Trade and the Cl Us» ne 
AseeelaUen te Jeta With I he Cornera tie* 

, —A Jaaat to the Capital en 
The Esplanade Committee of the City 

Council met last night and agreed 
definite policy, that of opposing the Canadian 
Pacific Bailway in its effort to secure exclu»!* 
right and entrance to the oity along 
portion of the Don. This was the principal 
decision arrived at. When the committee m* 
there were present Aid. Bouetead (chairman), 
George Verrai, Small, Denison, McMillan, 
Qowanloek, McDougall, Gibbs, Lennox, 
Davies, Carlyle (St Thoa), Dodd» and May* 
Clarke. The varions documenta bearing oa 
the question before the committee were briefly 
presented by the chairman in condensed form 
and included correspondence between the oity 
end tbe-a P. R., the G. T. B. and the Beta

Chairman Hewing Cresses gwerde With a 
Theatrical Manager—The Pi

had»
ef the

Wldew aad the erphaa In the Witness 
Mex-The Med nette as Amenai to M.tU
-Protests from Prominent Citizens.

Chicago, Not. A—The fleet witness called 
in the Cronin case to-day was Edward Spell
man of Peoria, III., who was examined on 
behalf ol the prosecution by the State's Attor
ney. He testified that lie was treasurer of the 
•rest Eastern Distilling Company.

“Are you a member of the Clen-na-Gael or 
Unite#Brotherhood Î” wee naked.

"I am a member, of the United Brother
hood,” he replied.

"Commonly called the Olan-na Gael f 
"I do not know anything about that I 

do not know what yon call it."
“Ton have heard it called that !" 

i8§*T have heard a good deal said about it in 
that why einoe the trial began.”

"Yon have heard of the Olan-na-Gael
«harder

“Yes.1* ,
"And In order to be a member of the Clan- 

na-Gerl guards you muet be a member of the 
Uuited Brotherhood !”

“I do no-, know anything about tbaft” 
Witness then testified that he wee district 

officer of District No. 1(1, embracing Illi
nois and Michigan. He said be was the high
est officer in the district and that hit dntiee 
were laid down by the constitution. “The 
executive ie a body in itself 
are alto provided by the constitution.”

“ Do you know who constitutes that body

Mr. Forrest. : " We would like to
bar* the record show on behalf of the clients 
I represent an objection to all of this testi
mony respecting the exeeutire board and the 
officers.”

The Court : *' Of courte, you can make your 
objection and may take au exception.”

Mr. Spellman then said he knew the names 
ef a few of them. Wratinier Scanlon was one, 
I-ewrence Buckley another, Rouaytie of New 
York another. Witness identified certain 
correspondence which had i eased between him 
and Benge regirding businsM of the order. 
As the examination proceeded it became evi- 

: - denftbat Spellman wee an unwilling witness
and that his testimony was different from 
that he gave before the Grand Jury and from 
Whet the prosecution expected.

Mr. Spellman said lie knew Den Coughlin 
who, with a men named Knntz, bad vialted 
Peoria a year ago and presented a letter of 
Introduction. He had no conversation witP 
Coughlin abgut Dr. Cronin. Tine was in di
rect contradiction of Spellman’s previous tes
timony and he wee asked by Mr. Longenecker 
It be bad not sworn that Coughlin spoke to 
him about Dr. Cronin. There was a long 
wrangle over this question, which wee finally 
allowed.

RAILWAY SMASHES. The Court of Revision dealt with appeal» 
from aristocratic St. James’ Ward yesterday. 
The reduction amount» to 980,946, end de
ducting an increase of 8892, leaves a balance of 
reduction of 880,064. When the court opened 
there were present Aid. Fleming (chairmen), 
Graham, Hewitt, Carlyle (St And.)

Mr. Buchanan epnealed against the 
ment of 82196-on some Victoria-street pro
perty. He said that the boute alongside of Me 
wee sold for 88100.

•'Well, we have nothing to do with that,” 
■aid the oh airman.

“Well, what the devil------" began th# ap-
pel] Ant,

“Order,” said Aid. Carlyle, as he brought 
the gavel down. Aid. Graham wanted to 
know why the old gentleman waa 
at more than hie neighbor who lived 
practically in the same house. The 
replied that it was not the same house. The 
assessment was confirmed.

John Scaudretb, the owner of property in 
Church-street, appealed against the 
ment ol 82344, but gave himself ewav by giv
ing evidence that it was worth 82500.

. “Put it up to that,” said the Chairman.
“Du I understand

A Oeilleton en the Central _____ 
Wreck an the Santa re.

Albany, N.Y., Nov. 4,—A smash-up oc
curred on the Hudson division of the Central 
Hudeon rued last evening. A north bound 
freight atopiwd near Stuyveeant to take 
waver, when it was struck by a aeoond freight 
bound tooth, and eeveral rare were smashed, 
completely blocking travel in each direction. 
The omise is said to be. an open switch. The 

eod 6r"m,n of tk» train that ran Into 
the other were seriously hurt
, Tex., Nov. A—The south
bound Santa Fe passenger train, ooneieting of

mo^mtemZ^t'h

°' The two rear chair rare rolled down
afllteen foot enbankinent, landing bottom up. 
They were full of passengers, eeveral of whom 

bljored, four seriously. T. B. Jones, 
Belleville, In., wee left »t Zephyr m a dying 
condition. Mr». Heury Miaou of Austin 
î1. Al'tonder George of Friedland were 
fatally injured. A second ledy, whose name 
is not known, was also fatally hurt

•A

of

Amether Vigorous Pretest.
Editor World : It le all very well for the 

papers to make jokes over the way things era 
being conducted in this court and to enoonrage 
a lot of would-be facetious aldermen In 
making themselves ridiculous, but It Is to 
be sincerely hoped that the cltlsens will re
member these men at the polls and refais to 
met their votes for men who are making the 
city It laughing stock by their undignified pro-

J
Line Railway Companies.

A communication was received from Secre
tary Wills of the Beard of Trade stating the!Assessment vaines are of course, or should 

be, the same ee a loan company's valuation, 
that Is, actual valuation, aca not any fancy 
price a man might wish to sell hla house for U 
he parted with it; a citizen's time should not 
be allowed to be wasted by being forced to at
tend before a peek of real estate speculators to 
be asked: "what, will you sell It forI” and 

ion, to get justice, (to have to waste mow time 
go before the Bounty Judge.
I think the sooner these scenes are closed the 

better, and let the business be done In e re
spectable manner suitable to the dignity of 
our great city. Citizen.

Toronto, Nov, A

In
been appointed Irom me n-spianaoe 

of the oosrd: John L Davidson,mite»» _ ___ _____
Wilkie, William Inos, A.
Davies, jr„ Elies Roger»,

A letter wee received 
secretary of the Cilixene’ Association, for
warding reports on the Esplanade and Don 
difficulties,

C oiling wood Sobreibet’e report 
iog that the Oauadian Pacific 
granted an independent entrance to 
down the Don improvement» was then .. 
Tins report has been already published, W 
tbe 6th clause wee reached, Aid. McDon 
asked, “Was this gentleman sent ont by

Tiie Chairman: “Well, it looks something
like it.”

Aid. McDougall was assured that Engineer 
• " ' ' wen sent ont by

The report is in

X
.SrH.rsA Star Bigamies Arrested.

NiwYobi.No». A—Willis M. Johnson, 
one of tbe stars in Johnson, Slaven * Me- 
Nmb's Minstrel troupe, and brother of Jobn- 
eou, its chief proprietor; wee arrested last 
night at a hotel on Tenth-avenue, where he 
I’"1 registered with u young lady as 
W. M. Carroll end wife. The young 
women waa Helen M. Souse of Watertown, 
whom he married recently. Inspector Byrnes 
received a notice from the Chief of Police in 
Watertown, that Johnson was already mar
ried. The latter said he was married thirteen 
rears ago to a woman old enough to be hie 
mother, end he was tired of her. The yonug 
wife from Watertown waa overcome hr the 
revelation, and as the is penniless Inspector 
Byrnes will pay her way home.

to
you are going to raise 

that!” said the appellant.
The aaaeaaor waa of opinion that no inoreaae 

should be made in the original valuation.
The Chairmen: “Well, we have his evidence 

that it is worth 82500.”
. Carlyle and Graham thought tbe 

assessment should remain the earn» and It wee 
accordingly confirmed

stot'j
to the oity ;

i than ratal ' \

and its districts

VNPOLDIRO HSOHtON'S RECORD.
Aid Mere ef Hie Heafidenee «ai

Bx-Cenv let— A Big Cigar Order.
It now transpires that Alfred Greenwood 

Highton, tbe elderly Englishmen who tried 
to borrow 860 from Mr. W. H. Darling, and 
who with greater tnooses borrowed a small 
ism of money from Sir W. P. Howland 
and others, bee a record. It ie an un
enviable one. In 1886 be was 
down to the Kingston Penitentiary for 
two years for assault. As soon as be 
waa liberated he tned.to work tbe Y.M.O.A. 
down there, whether auoewatully or not ie not 
known. On the strength of this information 
Sergeant Reborn went up to the hotel at 
which Highton was staying at 6 o’clock last 
evening, and wee accompanied by him to 
Polios Headquarters, Arrived there he was 
told that hie record wee known. Then he 
broke dosrn completely, and admitted that the 
information waa correct He wee not detained 
end seemed very much relieved when permit
ted togo.

A World reporter was informed by » gentle
man who was connected with The Winnipeg 
Herald in 1882 that » man calling himself 
Alfred Greenwood Highton rame to the paper 
that year witli testimonials from Sir Charles 
Tapper end others. He secured » position 
ee advertising agent, but after some 
little time It wee discovered that be wee ran 
nine up bills to which he wee not entitled 
and In other ways getting ahead of the office. 
A warrant waa leaned for hie arrest, but be
fore it coaid be executed he skipped the town.

Mr. J. W. Scales, the Rossin House cigar 
menu be» had some experience with Mr. 
Highton. The gentleman now stands in
debted to Mr. Scale» In the sum of about 89, 
end there is piled np behind Mr, See lee’ 
counter one hundred dollar»’ worth 
of tobacco end cigare, which Highton order
ed at one breath, but which Mr. Scales would 
not deliver until |he oasli wee forthcoming. 
Highton asked Mr. Scales to send the goods 
down to Hon. Frank Smith's warehouse. 
This was looked upon as a strange request 
and Mr. Scales telephoned to the Senator’s 
place of business- about Highton. The 
answer came quickly and softly, “We know 
nothing of him.” He has run his limit with

la aa

!I “Jimmy" French A gala »a the 8tuA
Mr. James French wee celled to give evi

dence in the
Three Cewbeys Frozen le heath »n the «pen 

Flat*.
Folsom, N. M., Nov. 4.—Thursday night 

Henry Miller, range foreman for Col. R. 0. 
Head, with several cowboys camped near 
Sierra Grande with 1800 beef rattle, which 
they were holding lor the purpose of loading 

At 4 o’clock Friday morning 
a blizzard from the northwest struck the 
herd, driving the rattle toward the Pen 
Handle. The snow was so blinding that it 

possible to sea fifty feat ahead. Miller 
celled hie men together end they started to 
follow the herd and made an attempt to keep 
them bundled. The men became separated. 
Friday night one of them wandered into 
Heads home ranch half dead from cold and 
hunger. He told his story, and a rescuing 
party was immediately sent out. Saturday 
noon the frozen bodies of Henry Miller, Joe 
Marti# and Obarles Jolly were found on tbe 

pleins not far from Folsom. The other 
men found their way to ramp before being 
overcome with cold.

4
of J. W, Miller, who ap

pealed against the assessment of 
foot on Queen-street property, I 

"Well, property is very low 
mid Mr. French.

“Oil, I forgot you trera an interested party: 
yon own property down there,” mid theehair-

"Yea, that’s so,” raid the witness "Yon 
must excuse roe; I’m an interested party.”

■T would give 8100 a foot for that property,” 
mid Mr. Thompson, another witness.

“Would you give any more !
Ohairman. “Would yon give 8160 ! "

The witness: "Yes, I would give 8150.” 
The appeal was adjourned until the 14th

the Dominion 
almost every

Schreiber had Men sent oat 
Government, 
eleuee favorable to the"O.P.R.

481K0 per 
near Jarvis, 

along there," to one more 
were spoken 

bv a gentleman who ie in a position to 
utter them. The fact that the bye-election 
in West Lambton is near at hand is another 
proof that there will be another at selon. The 
Premier himsell is going into that fight and 
In- is booked to apeak at Sarnia on Friday 
night. It is pretty well understood by the 
tuvernment supporters in the Assembly that 
tlie house will Da culled together the Brat week 
in January. If the tession leste for two 
mon tlie it is not likely the election would take 
place until June at least, or perhaps not until 
tlie fall However, the leetgeneral election 
in Ontario 
(Dec. 28), but that 
of tlie Dominion elections coming on six 
weeks la’w, *

There wa< considerable talk st the Reform 
Club during the day about Tlie Mail't an
nouncement and several members of ihe 
House of Commons who happened to drop 
into town made great haste to enquire if the 
news were true. They were met with an 
assurance that it was all bosh. Among those 
who railed at the club to enquire were John 
Charlton. M.P., David Milia, M.P., and Mr. 
James McMullen, M.P., of North Welling
ton.

A discussion then took plaoe on certain 
privileges in the shape of land reserves, which 
it seems were offered to tbe O.P.R. by the 
oity when Mr, W. H. Howland wm mayor.
It was explained that the railway company'» 
original intention had been to enter the 
oity about a mile east of tbe Don, 
but that In consequence- of this offer the 
company decided to oome down the banks ef 
the Don, which is tbe source of tbe present 
difficulty. It was contended by Aid. Mc
Millan that this offer, opposed as it wee to 
the Ontario Act, which prohibited the grant
ing of such exclusive privileges, bad basa 
made by irreepoueiblepnrties.

Mayor Clerks: ’The act of Parliament 
gives them no such privileges. They say they 
must have tlie exclusive use of swo tracks end 
26 fees of land. They point to this original 
working plan and say that under it» pro
visions they were induced to forego their 
original intention of entering a mile seat of 
the Dou.” . ■

Aid. Dodds: "It seems tc me that for to 
to diseuse this question here ie altogether wide 
of the mark.. Let us take the broad ground 
that the city never agreed eo give special 
VMeilegee.” He wee of opinion that the city 
should fight the matter out at Ottawa if 
necessary.

The Chairman understood that if

,
tho Vanderbilts' Latest.

Chicago, Nov. A—Is is rumored the Van- 
derbilta have secured control of the Chicago 
end Eastern Illinois Railroad, and that that 
management will be turned over to them at 

*•£,'* d»y._ Tbe acquisition of the Chicago 
hind Eastern Illinois will give the “Big Four” 
and Chesapeake end Ohio whet they have long 
desired, an independent inlet to Chicago, with 
excellent terminal facilities in tbe heart of the

in can.

was im
” asked tbe

oity. mat.
When Joseph Gibson made the somewhat 

nnuenal request that tbe aaeeeament on » 
Havdsn-street lot should be increased from 
8108 to 8800, the chairman looked over at Mr. 
French and remarked: “That's tbe right sort 
of emeu."

“Yea,” replied Mr. French, “he’a a 
after your own heart”

J. G. Gibson appealed against the 
ment placed on hie Youge-street property. 
He failed to convince the court that it waa 
overvalued, and tbe chairman aakad him if be 
would like to have the aopeal adjourned.

"No, I wouldn’t” aaidthe appellant “I 
don’t went to be troubled by coming down 
here again, bat I would like to have an asses
sor competent to value my property." The 
assessment wee confirmed at 87968.
Tbe Chairman and tbe Theatre Manager.

Manager O. B, Sheppard of the Grand 
appeared to appeal againat the 
81220 each on three Bond-street houses owned 
by Alexander Manning. Mr. Sheppard offer
ed to sell tlie lot for 88680.

The chairmen said he would take the offer, 
but the appellant wouldn’t consent to part with 
tne property to Aid. Fleming. “ I won’t sell ir 
to you,” raid he. “I would rather sell it to any 
other man on earth." Then he pulled out a 
wad of bille and said he would bet 826 or 
would put that amoupt up for tlie beorfiYof 
any charitable institution that tbe property 
wee not worth mqre than 8100 a foot

“ On. I never bet! ” said Mr. Fleming.
“ This ie not a bet,” said Mr, Sheppard. “I 

will put tbe money np for a charitable insti
tution.” But the chairmen refused to “ come 
to the centre.”

A Waaten Earlier.
Tbot, N. Y„ Nor. A—Will Derby shot 

Frank French in the poetoffloe at Poultney, 
Vl., Saturday evening, discharging a double- 
barreled shot gun into French’s left 
tide around the heart. He wee not killed 
instantly, but it is thought he cannot lire. 
Both men ere married. No oauae ie known 
for the act.

wee held in mid-winter 
wee on account

•peUaraa Mr east ta.
“Did you not,” asked tlie State’s Attorney, 

"ray before the Grand Jury under rath that
Coughlin said Cronin was a------—-, and
ought to be killed, end that he eo stated to 
you when in Peoria ! *

“I did not aay that to the Grand Jury at 
tbe District Attorney pate it to me. I simply 

. told that in the conversation with Coughlin
at Peoria that he said Cronin was »-------------,
but on reflection and on consultation with the 
other two men present I sent my attorney to 
Chioago to notify tbe District Attorney that I 

f was mistaken. My attorney wee unable to 
find Judge Longenecker; I came myself tpeoi- 
ally to Chicago end notified Judge Longenecker 
aud the other counsel that if they asked me 
that question on tbe stand I should have to 
deny it in order to do justice to myself and to 

Ttbe facts. After I left tlie Grand Jury room
w----- î and went home and slept I felt annoyed and

troubled. I felt tint I bed possibly 
■ done wrong to Mr. Coughlin and I went 

immediately to Mr. Fallon’s and Mr. Donn’a 
and told them whet I had sworn to before 
tbe Grand Jury aud that I was bothered about 
it. They raid: *Mr. Spellman, yon have 
made a mistake. No snob conversation took

Mr. Sbellman said in reply 
that be bad even Alexander 
going to tbe State’s Attorney’s offioe, bnt that 
he went there because lisehad been informed 
that Mr. Sullivan was talking very harshly 
Against him and that hie visit waa not in 
nection with tbe rase. The correspondence 
between Baggs and Spellman was then read.

JSSJSKU. » - «
fill they insist upon opening old sores f The 
Aaiority. fourmen, believe tbe parties charged 
So be Innocent of any criminal wrong, and to 
lave the olwS* made continually that they 
ire guilty creates a bitterness end III- 
eelmg, end tbe men or men who continue 
o bring,tbe chargee .ere not tbe friend» of 
he Irish unity. The rank and file ere 
Inoere. They went peace, and the time 
• not far distant wheu they will here it, 
van if It bae to come to war. Tbe 
re in power will in time realize tbe motives 
1 those who are continually breeding die- 

tarder in their ranks, and a day of ponieh- iment will come.”
L After the reading of the correspondence a 
long cross-examination was conducted by Mr. 
Forrest.
.' At the afternoon session Judge McConnell 
sgxcluded that pert of the testimony of Spell- 
men and the questions ol the State’s Attorney 
£pplyin^ to the conversation with Daniel

A RIO LUMBER BLAZE.

and Mills Bnrat at Eaekegea—A
BIAS,see Leak

Muskegon, Miob.,. Nov. A—At 8 o'clock 
this morning fire broke out on P. P. Leonard’s 
mill dock on tlie north side of Muskegon Lake. 
A furious wind fanned the fire, which soon 
involved all the lumber end shingles on 
Letiiierd’e drake end tpread'to tbe large mill 
and lumber piles of Horsy A McCracken end 
tlie docks Of the North Muskegon 
Company.' Oser 6,000,000 feet of lum 
destroyed. Horsy A McCracken lose 860,000 
on lumber and 8801000 on mill. Insurance 
863.000. Leonard’s Ira» Ie heavy. The total 
wiii reach 8140,000.

Five Men Killed.
Libanon, Pa., Nor. A-By the breaking 

ont of molten iron in the stack of the Cole- 
brook furnace No. 1 this afternoon Harvey 
Bohr, Henry Fortig, lease Siegrist, William 
Snyder and Harvey Beck were killed. John 
Bohn, Benjamin Bek end Enoch Eieenhauar 
won severely burned.

Fund# rar Hamilton's “Martyr.”
Hamilton, Nov. A—A number of business 

men of tbe oity have started a subscription and 
circulated liste to raise funds to be devoted to 
defraying the expenses of Constable Hawkins’ 
triala. The coroner’» inquest, grand jury end 
police court trial cost Hawkins 8200.

6The Voice el Uuptrallen.
[From The Hamilton Times of last night]

The Mall prof oaee# to have trustworthy In
formation that the Ontario Legislature will be 
dissolved at once, and that a general election 
will hike pine* before thenow year. Wo are 
authorized to state that The Mail haa been mis
informed. There will be no dissolution and no 
general election this year.

Mim
could not agree with Mr. Sobreiber’e report 
another interview should be obtained with the 
Railway Committee of the Prity Council, 
and he believed that euoh another hearing 
should now he obtained.
It was then decided that a deputation visit

vssr&ss? z
Board of Trade and the labor organizations! 
the Mayor, Aid, Boustead, McMillan, City 
Solicitor Bigger, Assistant-Engineer On lining- 
ham and Mr. Sankey to present the cam to 
the Privy Couuoil on behalf of the eilp.

The Riuleglais la Beeelea,
A meeting of the Biological Section of the 

Canadian Institute wee held last night, the 
president, Hr. J. H. Pearce, In the ehair. 
Mr. Charles _ Armstrong read an interesting 
paper on “Notes on an insecticidal plant 
(yhyalantlma abbrms)." The plant 1» a native 
of Brazil and traps inserts by mean» of it» 
peouhar stock, nos. however, deriving any 
nourishment from the Insects so caught. It ia 
a kind of milk-weed and ie commonly railed 
cruel plant. Mr. Armstrong’s specimen wee 
taken from tlie Normal School grounds,

Tha Bandar Meal ef the rcapla'a «hereto
The 22ud aimivetenry of the People’s Metho

dist Church Sebbeth School, King-street east, 
wasoelsbrated by » jubilee in the elmrob last 
night, at which great number» of the parents 
end friends of the little ones assembled to 
hear them read, ring and recite. Tlie prater, 
Rev. J. MoD. Kerr, occupied the chair. Tbe 
lenretary a reiwrt showed the school to be In 
» flouriablng condition, with an attendance of 
about 160 scholars, A balance of 8190 was 
reported on hand. Only one death occurred 
during the last year.

i Lumber 
brr weret of
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THE DOTY ON SAMPLES.à Mild «travels Sensation a* Ottawa.

Ottawa, Nov. A—A mild eeusation 
caused amongst the worshippers of at. 
George’s Church yesterday by tha simul
taneous withdrawal from tbe building 
faring tbe service of several gentlemen of 
nromiuenoe in the congregation. The 
oboir had just begun to client the Kyrie, a 
proceeding to which objsotiou bad been 
taken, and their withdrawal it under stood 
as e signification of their emphatic disapproval 
of tbe chanting of this portion of tbe service. 
It ie thought yesterday , unpleasantness will 

t\ the rector to tender his resignation, 
gentlemen who withdrew include Sir 

Williim Ritchie, J. R. Arnold!, J. K. Arnol
ds a R. Buck, H. H. Smell, C. 8. Shew, 
a 0. MeNsb, James Adamson and CL Adam
son.

waa When el He «emmerdai Value They are to 
be Admitted Free.

Tbe Importers of the Dominion will be glad 
to learn that the Customs Department has 
decided to admit samples free of duty, 
when of no commercial valus 
system of taxing samples waa found to bo very 
obnoxlona to the imnorten of the country, and 
many were the protesta sent from Montreal 
and Toronto to Ottawa. The result has been 
eminently satisfactory,-end the embargo hoe 
been raised. The deeartlhent bra lent out this 
letter to the oollectore of vnyloua poets :

Crevons Daramum, Ottawa. Oet. 14.1IM.

The Wire» Meet Ce
New Yore, Nov. A—An electric light cur

rent this morning routed a horse to death, 
threw the driver to tÿe etreet and knocked e 
police sergeant senseless. The deadly current 
was tarried to its victims through a telephone

■ewa
Some people who here been watching High- 

ton’i actions closely since he first, apoeared on 
the aoene about three weeks ago (Misse that he 
ie a “little off.” Hqwsver that may be he hra 
a strong mania for ordering goods for whieh 1 
he does not seem to have money to settle. 
He continually talks about the men with 
whom he ran raeoeiete and dine with In Tor
onto: Mr, dock burn, M.P.; Sir John Mac
donald (were he in town), Ool. Gzowski, 
A.D.O.; Senator Frank Smith, the leading 
bankers of the town and many others. 
Highton is a species of confidence man that 
is quite numerous these days. He will prob
ably shake Toronto.

Tho

Ito a question 
Sullivan before wire.

I 111»» Aldermen to Be Investigated.
Hamilton, Nov. A—At a special meeting 

of the Oity Council to-night a committee of 
five aldermen was appointed to investigate 
and consider the chargea of corruption made 
against Aid, Lee» end Morgan.

The riltabarg Me alders Win.
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. A—The moulders’ 

strike here is virtually settled in favor of the 
men. All the large firms bat out have eon- 
ceded the advene».

In the oourse of this rather heated discussion 
Mr. Sheppard made some insinuations against 
the honesty of the court,

“We don’t want any reflection», ” msd the 
chairmen.

Mr. Sheppard: "I won’t take beck a word I 
have ealdl”

The Chairman: "Make your reflections some 
where else then: you may find that yon will be 
forced to take them back.”

“Ie it yoot pleasure that th __ _
be confirmed? ” he added, and the court ad
journed.

MONcon- The
X nm Instructed hy tho Hon. tha Mloleter of Customs

ASizing
tons of various patterns, hew.* representative of goods, 
and having no commercial value, and obviously In
tended for use eously as samples to sell by, may bo ad-
“An”ea!nples imported complete In themselves, or 
which can be dlvpoSvd of as merchandise, whether im- 

pti" - 
J. Jomrsosr,

w
Trewern, Jewelry Manafeeiarrr, bsa ré

méré.! friras Teage-ttreel to Ilf King-street 
west, tenth side, fear gears seal of IBosniahemaeg with Mltehall, Miner SI Ce., At 

Frsai-slews» east.eut. S4<1
THE TO 0*0 POLITICIANS.A The Maritime exhibition at Beaten.

Boston, Nov. A—The National Maritime 
Exhibition in Mechanic»’ Hell waa opened 
this afternoon. The show is the must unique 
ever opened in Boston. Probably tbe most 
conspicuous feature is » complete dap! 
tbe Bargee» yacht Quickstep, which 
on a dale in the main hall. Ita masts penetrate 
the roof, its rigging is decorated with stream- 
era end from Its leek tlie 7th New York 
Regiment bend discourses muera. Ou all 
sides ran be seen models of yachts, steamers, 
life boats, bertbe end samples of everything 
pertaining to ships and shipping.

The Bistrlet W. b T. D.
Tbe regular monthly devotional meeting of 

the District W. O. T. U. wee held yesterday 
in tbe Y. M. O. A. Mrs. Ourson, president 
of tlie Willard Union, occupied tbe ehair. 
Addressee were delivered by Mrs. Calvert end 
Mrs. Ourson, and Miss McGregor gave e solo. 
At 4 p.m. a mass-meeting wee held, Mrs. 
Laras, d res id eut of tbe District W. Cl T. U.,

The TeengCeeservetivea' Cabinet Farmed— 
The «FFeelsto» «Into

At the Yoong Conservatives' meeting lut 
night, J. J. Henry, W. L. Hart, R. H. 
Holmes, J. Henderson, J. McIIwain, J. Abner 
Hols were elected members. Steps were taken 
towards securing a permanent ball, and for 
joint debate» with the Young Liberals. 
Woman’s franchise will be discussed as the 
next m-sting. Tlie following minister» were

The list efEedaetlea».
This le tbe list of reductions end increase» 

made yesterday:

Whereto was Ihe Felaea T •
''There'» death In tin pot,” wm the cry of the 

stricken oaee nearly 8000 years ago. when the 
notion wrought In them In the deye of Klleba. 
The expression has been used fur deleterious 
drinks ever einoe. Soma excitement wee occa
sioned in Carlloii-avenue leeterdar when 11 
became known theta family named Fleming 
had been taken ill after eating porridge made 
from what wm supposed lobe pur# milk. The 
symptom» were those of poisoning, and the 
medical men attributed title lo the milk. 
Sample» were yesterday sent to the University 
laboratory for examination and report.

who BANK STOCK DEDUCTIONS. 
Mrs. MoMoater.benk (took dividend 
James Mason, bank stock....

CLERICAL aXSMPTIOWS.

lloate of
stand»

8 101
14,046assessasassa

j Wm. A. Rod well............ ^TBSo“' MOM
V. Du Vernet....................... 8465 MR

Séduction.
4toae ta Far #S Oeeea.

A little bend of men and worn* collected 
at Union Station Irai night to say good-bye 
and god-speed to Mr. Malcolm Fenwick, who 
wm about to leave for Corea. Mr. Fenwlek. 
an earnest aud devoted young men, hra been 
e member of the Central Presbyterian Church 
and now under the euepioee of tlie Corea 
Union Mission has gone forth m a missionary 
to that diatat land. Aa the train moved out .

rirai b great Naiaral «eusse.
Coroner Donran held an inquest lad 

night at 78 Berkeley-etrwl on the body oi 
John Watson, wtio died under alleged suepi- 
mon» circuraatanoM Sunday evening. The 
doctor» evidence went to ehow that deceased 
lied come to hie death through a stroke ol 

wm •covrdined"t>

m-4

PERSONAL PROPERTY,
..fr w

.'.V s,

Families lea Tins the ally or giving ap 
tararalteeptog. can Bare their furniture 
rarerully stored at mederale east with 
Mltahell, Miller A tie., 4» Freut-etraat Baal.

Hew Fartuere.
The already large firm of MaoLareo, Mac

donald, Merritt A Shepley hra been further 
added to by the admission of Mr. Arthur F. 
Lobb and Mr- Ernest M. Lake into partner
ship. Both Mr. Lobb and Mr. Lake entered 
upon the study of the law with their firm and 
iheir ability and energy have won them their 
present position.________________

Advance» rands »» merchandise ware
housed with Mitchell. Miller A Ce.. 45 
trout-,tree! east.________________

I Thomas O’Brien...........

0.0. RoWuson..................
BEAL PROPERTY.

AuutmtnU
RoWft W4f, eeeeaaeieeee |8785
Wm. Brand......................... 8658

Albert ja,M%«rg"88
Margaret A. derrick......... 0228
W. H. Blake..........
Wm. M, Morse....

Premier and President of the Council—A O 
McLean.

Minister of Justice—E A Holmes.
Minister of Finance end Receiver-General — 

J H McUhle. •
Minister of Agriculture—Jamra Anderson: 
Secretary of State—G F Lewis.
Minister of Militia and Defence-W J Nel

son
1900 The Stonecutter»' Strike.

TheUWorld met Mr, Robert Snare of tbe To
ronto Stone Company, leet evening, and raked 
him how hie strike •»» progressing. Mr. Snare 
said there wm no change whatever In tho situ
ation. as far m he wm concerned. Hie men had 
not returned to work, nor would lie yield under 
any circumstance». Foreman llobeou. to whom 
the men objected, wm a partner In the busi
ness. Mr. Bnarr said he would keep hie yard 
doted ell winter before lie wouldoonnent to the 
Union dictating terms ra to hi» buelueea part
nership. for Hint wm just about what the 
thing amounted to.

The Flrat Murder ef ihe Campaign.
Richmond, Va., Nov. A—The first blood of 

the campaign wm shed last night, Tha 
coroner is to-day holding an inquest on tlie 
body of a negro named Spot, killed at Dicker- 
son’s store, Henrico County. The negro wm 
at a fair held by negroes, wheu lie got into u 
dispute about politics. Tbs wrangle involved 
a number of other negroes. One of tlie dis
putants struck Spot ou the head with a stick, 
which resulted in hia death. Tbe murderer 
aud 29 or 80 other negro men bare been
arrasted. _________________________

•BulHvau Approved the Murder.
Mrs Addis J. Ferrer testified aa follows ;
“I read an account of the finding 

el Dr. Cronin’s body and spoke of 
it to Mr. OiSullivan. I raid to 
h m: - ‘Waa not it a terrible murder V 
O’Sullivan said, ‘Yea.’ I raid, ‘Why, it waa 
something fearful to decoy a peraon away, 

.aitH murder him in that manner.’ 
orsuillv
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1980 120
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Minister of C noteras—u M Wilson.
Minister of Inland Revomio—F. 8. Harris,

Minister of Publie Works—Eroeat M. Lake 
Minister of Railways aud Canalâ-O. M. 

Arnold.
Poatmester-Oeneral—W. J. Newell.
Minister of Marine and Fisheries—W. Pink

erton.
Sugerintendent-General Indian Affaire—S.H.
Minister of Trade and Commerce—W. P. 

Henry.
^Hlgh Commissioner ta England—Frederick

The Speech from tbe Throne-wm enable 
aud oompreheueive one end lad to an animated 
discussion.

«5
45

I9"
682

31)15 406
12,430 430

INCOME.
Thoa L. P. Laine..............  850
fXM.Rotiru:::::

ÿiM, toSofceoreü 1250
S. H, iJAIIOS, , a a a » a •» e e e # » • 600
G. Hohftck.....................

• •sees assess » a

feay anything for 
than he said 

‘They eay be wee a British spy. ||Isaid, 
• Well, why should they kill him!’ In e 

Mew minutai I said again, ‘Why should they 
' Âhl him even if he wee a »pyf* O'Sullivan 
15*, ‘He gave away the 

" av'■secret order, end If fa man did 
that he ought to be killed. If he did that 
lie lui» got no more than lie deeerved.’ I said 
that if he did he waa another Morgan. He 
told : 'Such men get tiiair just deserts.”

Several policemen testified to rosing a wagon 
driven past them on tbe night of May 4 
containing three men and a trunk or 
tool ' chest. Some of the officers 
afterwards sear the wagon without the cheat. 
Join, Way, a special policeman at Edgewater, 
testified he saw two men walking east toward 
tbe lake followed by a wagon driven by an
other man. The witnera questioned the man 
In tha wagon, who eaidhhe warned to go 
to Chicago aud he w* looking for tbe 
lake ahore drive. Tlie witness told him tbr 
drive did not extend that far north, Winn 

other two men came book from the beech 
Witness gave them directions how to drive 
order to resell Evans ton-avenue, their 
rest route to tho city.

The court, after discussion as to the legality 
of proceedings to-morrow (election day), ad
journed provisionally till 10 o'clock to
morrow. ______ ;___

did not
j- a few minutes and

350
11U0 ' IS Arrested ea a Beef.

A young mao giving his name as William 
McAlister was found bn the roof of Margaret 
Tobin's eating honra, at 134 Yerk-elroet, last 
night. Hti mind seemed to be somewhat 
unsettled, He_ told the sergeant on 
duty at! Police Headquarter» that be lived at 
the "Salvation Army boarding hoses,'' 5 Cuer- 
Howell-street, that ho wm 28 years of age and 
that he was a bricklayer by trade, lie also 
told the officer who arrested him that be had 
•een the muzzle of a revolrer pointed at him 
through a stove pipe hole end that in order to 
escape he got ep on the roof.

11)00 Maaafhetarers, by wnreheaatog their enr
ôla» sleek with Mitchell. Miller A tie., re
ceive aesellakle warehouse receipts.

The Lecture Season.
The lecture-room of Zion Congregational 

Church. College-avenue wee well filled Irai 
night to hear Rev. Dr. Johnston's address on 
“Salt Lake City and the Mormone.'' The 
prator. Rev. O. H, Sand well, presided. The 
lecture proved of unusual Interest.

Dr. Fulton lectured In the Ftrst-nvenue Bnp- 
■ 1st Church last night to a large audience on 
"Why Prim e should wed." He was enthusi
astically cheered at hti numerous vigorous 
eallloe on the Church of Roma

ii1200 1200
150 •Mitwoy- 1200 200 The Canadian Lagtaa.

The Committee of the Canadian Legion met 
in Sbafteebory Hall lrat night, E. E. Shep
pard in the chair. They arranged to hold 
their regular monthly meeting on Nov. 14 in

Watches.

Ceantel Lewie Mar Ce Back.
Washington, Nov. A—A decision hra been 

reaebed by tlie official» at the State Depart
ment In the 
Lewie, United State# oounael at Tangier». Hr 
will be allowed to return to hia prat (and will 
probably leave for Morocco within a few days. 
The state officials think his usefulness at Tan
gier» ie practically at an and end hie stay there 
ia not likely to bean extended one.

secrets „| F. J. Capon
W. J. Penny....................... 1500
a B, SmaUpelee................ 2000
W. B. McElfreah.1*.0^****'
Price Brown....................................................
Joseph Gibson (at tbe. appellant’s re- 

queathfrom filtoto................................

Mr. Janra ee Ihe Heart ef Bevlslea.
Editor World: Tbe Telegram of Saturday 

says: "This ti the beet Court of Revision (I860) 
that hra aver blessed the town.” Yes, If the 
court'» only duty is to act m solicitor for the 
assessment department, and lo maintain at all 
hazards and by all aorte of tricks the work of 
the assessors, and eren to enlarge upon their 
errors of Judgment. No, If lie prime duty ti to 
act ne a court of equity and to equalise aa far M 
possible tho burden or taxation. People some
time» go to the theatre to sees force, but the 
meet complete farce I lmve ever seen ti now 
being enacted at tbe City Hall, admission 
1 assume that the court 1» composed of 
Ilian one Judge I (lave the mark), but II so. the 
other members have lost their identity. Any- 
Oip finding them about town will be suitably 
rewarded. Tbe present court practically con
stat» of one ambitions young man. Aid. Fleming, 
who dashes off the business In utter disregard 
of the prlnoiplM of joeilce to each 
that citizen» of standing and of mature Judg
ment looking on are simply compelled lo laugh 
immoderately at the bugs ness of the farce. 
Take a few typical acta from this farcical

A™*! Citizen A’» onze Is called. Take the 
Book. Wlmt ti your trouble! The lend ie 
ed at 1260 per foot; It Is too high. What la the 
land worth (that to what ti lta epeenlative 
value)! $200. What did the building cost I I 
am not appealing against the Mseeameot of the 
balding. No matter. It to before the court; 
what did Itooetl About 870,000. It tiaaeeased 
at $50,010, ratie ll to $70600, What Is the 
land worth today! (Then people from 
the andteaoe are railed and compelled against 
their will to give evidence.! What would this 
land sell tor to-day! Don't know. Would Ie 
sell for $300! Yes. $1501 Yes. 14001 Yea. 
More! No. Rales the eeeseement of the land 
from $250 to $400 per foot. And the dazed 
citizen who thought hti land waa assessed too 

I to high because it wm above H» revenue produc-
4 Ang quality gees away bom a court whora chief

1200 400
, 900

_ 700m of the chargee against W. R.
$500 The Yeans Liberals.

The following were elected members
.... .

4001 of the 
Weil»,UI Young Liberals Club lrat night: F.

T, H. Scarfs, C. E. Cuffs, Harry Care, A 
notice of motion by John Hanrahan in faror 
of Commercial Union with the United State» 
wm given, end also one by A. B. MoOallum, 
that Newfoundland should without delay be 
admitted into Confederation. A discussion 
took place on tax reform. This motion wm 
earned:

That all effort» of the Dominion Parliament and the Provincial Legislature in the direction 
of tax reform should be towards eeeuringthe 
raising of all taxe» from land only. W

The following amount others took nart: A. King. S; T.Wood, J. F. Edgar, J. H^rahem 
A. A. JVlcCailum, L IL DufT. J. Lewie, D.

mx Merchants can wareheane geeds la head 
er free with Mitchell, Miller A tie, Negoti
able warehoaee receipt» leaned ; rate of to- 
•■mace lew______________________

« Aa Alleged Shady heurt.
Sergeant Johnston and Police man Wallace 

marched foor persons Into Headquarter» at 
ILIA this morning. They were Maggie Rennet 
and Thomra Rennet of 4$ Britton etreet, 
who were arrested far keeping a disorderly 
house at that addrera: John Bwlnion, 40 Rich
mond-et reel west, was arrested as a frequenter 
and "Mrs.” Minnie Bsteeonrknown on u former 
visit to hradquertere aa Minnie Thompson, wm 
looked up »» an Inmate.____________

Degrees at Trinity.
These degree» have bran conferred by a 

convocation at Trinity University t
B.A.—W. C. Campbell.
M.UC.M.-L «. Wickham.
B.D—Rev. John Kerr. Rector 

Church, Montreal.

'She : Oh, see that roarecrow out there In the 
field! He: That Isn't a scarecrow. She: It 
must be. See how motionless ti ti. He : That 
la the hired man at work.

Flannel shirts are being worn more to-day 
than ever they were. The people have fonnd 
out they are more economical, more comfort
able, racier to get done up, and what Is beet of 
all they dent oral ramuoh Ma white shirt- We 
have Mine really aloe patterns made Into 
•htiie, and the flannel In the piece. A, White, 
6* King-street west.

I
The land ef Felygaray.

Washington, Nov. A—Arthur L. Thomas 
Governor of Utah, in hie annual report eeti-

“Will you be mine !” he trembling «-i»«d 
^Nor thought he to dldMmble ;

“III take you rayée are," she raid,
"And keep yeu In a tremble."

«reek Visitor».
It tbe Greek women of the eleselo age 

should rise up Irom their tombe and put in an 
appearance at one of our fiül-dreee entertain- 
manta, they might powibly blush at the out of 
soma of the decollate gowns worn by nine
teenth century ladies, but would be eo (eecin 
sled by tlie appearance of the men who wear 
quinn'a English full drew requisites that they 
would draw their pepls around their lovely 
forme and Join in the mazy whirl.

Merchant» earn warehouse garnis la head 
•r free with Mitchell. Miller A tie. Regalt- 
akle warehouse receipts Issued; rate et la 

tow.

u imates the population of the territory at
230,000, an incream of nearly 80,000 since 
1880. Tbe aaewwd valuation of the property 
in tbe wveral eountiw of Utah ie 851.91L813, 
an increase of 810.Ü7A980 over 1888.

[From Tbe Guelph Mercury.]
One man oa tbe Harvey jury w«s particularly '

moroee and it was subsequently found out that

Eggsssratnanai
j

jjf free.
more Made ea ■ereMaadlse ware-idm 9lieased will MlieMeU, Miller 4k Ce., 45

Cheap Bearskin haw.
Dinaen bw Just elowd oet from a Montreal 

manufacturer fifty long bearskin bow at a 
groat reduction under cost—and now Dinaen 
offers the lediw a greet bargain at 810, HL 50 
and 816 each, and a choice lot of Alraka sable 
muffs at 810 and 812, really cheap at three 
dollar* more. Dineen's store is 
King aod Yonge-atreeta._________

8toarakly Arrivals
Date. Name. Reported at. From,

'« gu^.'

«aa.jygyafs

The Cheneery Slttluge.
The Chancery sittings commenced ywter- 

day at Oagoode Hall before Mr. Jus tira Fer
guson. Temperance Colonization Co. v, 
Livingstone, an notion to rat aside a convey
ance at a fraud uuon creditor#, wm postponed 
pr ding an appeal. Donovan v. Haldane wm 
struck off the list, the matters in dispute hav
ing been referred. R. B. Smart, infants, an 
action brought by1 David Smart of Port Hove 
to recover pcwewion cl hie children from 
Mrs. Smart, wm postponed until the 18th 
inst. Harrison v. Toronto 8l Ry. Ou. and 
Toronto 84. Ry. Co. v. E. A. Macdonald 
were adjourned to be beard before Mr. Justice 
Robertson. Britton v. Toronto wm put at 
the toot of tha list by consent. Reynolds v. 
Lusby, an action to recover possession, wm 
proceeded with. Mr. S. H. Blake. Q.o! end 
Mr. D. O, Rosa for plaintiff ; Mr. D’Alton 
MoOwtby, OQ. and Mr W. T. Allan for 
defendant. The raw will he con tinned to

ol Oreo» K Ian extentTHE WINNIPEG WITNESSES.
IAround the City Ball.

Orderehave been Issued for grading Row and 
flheridau-avennw.

Mayor Clarke hra been officially notified by 
Mr. Myers that he will refuse to pay his aaww- 
meut on the Slier bourne-street raphait pave
ment

Park Superintendent Chambers, who hra 
been suffering from a wvere attack of oougee- 
lion of the lunge, wm at the Hall ywtetday. 
He to not yet able lo attend to burinera.

. Mille aad Meffer Will «4 to 
chleage le Testily.

L OatOAOO, Nor. A—Aaiistent State’» Attor- 
v nay Baker returns i lrat night from Winnipeg, 

! when be haa been gathering statement» irom 
I Burke’» Jail oronies of the latter'» confessions, 
> and bra also made arrangement» with other 

witnesses to oome to Chicago to twtify.
1 -i here a greaa. deal of confidence in 

1 Gillette’» etory,” aaid Mr. Baker. “Some 
: tliiag h# said, that about .Burks', girl at 

Boggs’ office» m Well m dwcnUug so well the 
location of the office and hie etory about 

• J Kouen, he could not here got from any oue 
-wV Vut Burke m nothing had ever been pnnteo 

about them. He i. an old man and told hi.
w»y »nd I believe il But 
4em I«dot We mum

f

Vn’^lto “re BreVt '*’ Little Beak
Fair and Cold.

Weather far Ontario; Break ta 
veeterly wtnde. fatr and cold.

MAXIMUM TMMPERATURloe YWTBRDAT.

Prank Cayley
a property on Batimretetreet,

"UJ.” ' eontietiog of looreolld brick beuew. w 
1 and medern couve» loaow ; will 
tanaau ; Mit ImI kg M$ ta a

The
The plans for reclaiming Ash bridge* Bay 

were examined at Commlwloner Coateworth a 
office yeeterdev by the agent for A. L. Score- 
Un 4t Co. of London. He raid that the firm 
would be quite willing to provide the oity 
with all necessary capital to carry out the pro 
Joel. _________________________

J.R. Armstrong ft Co.. of the 
ere,” have removed from 101 Y[lift 121 and 223 Queen-street past.

iATongo street (below King). New Sterling 
Stiver goods aultabta tor wedding presents,sKuK^sr

URATES.
FAWCETT—On Monday, tho 4th InaL. at l 

a.m_ at th# rwklsiioe of Ilia fai her, 78 Rubuiaon- 
streul, Munro Bawea. only and beloved eon of 
James and Oawle Fawcett, aged A years and 8

Funeral fro*, his father's reddens» 
un. on Tuesday, the Ath lust., to 
Pleasant.

Friends will please aeeopt title Intimation.

Car Sale
OfThis lea year of accident», the unfortunate

__of which are largely ameliorated by a
policy In Uie Manufacturer»' Accident Insur
ance Co., 21 King-street

J“City Found

as “ür 9 514ay. 1
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i COALITION CONFERENCE.
BIRMINGHAM UNIONISTS AND COM 

SMRVATIVKB AT ODDS.

*r «totoberlaln Fwin OU en tbe Traaihled 
Wntm—Tha News »rStanley » Expected 
*“"> CenUrraed-Detalto ef the «er- 
■ra*' Battle With hashlrl » »,

London, Nov. A—A conference of Liberel- 
Unioniata and Contervativee wm held at Bir
mingham to-day to diacuw the Oonaervativw' 
daim# to additional parliamentary reprerafi- 
tation from tliat borough. The meeting ad
journed without reaching an agree
ment. The Conwrvativee went John 
Albert Bright,' the present representative 
in Parliament of the central division of Bir- 
mmgham. to retire in favor of Lord Randolph 
Chnrohill. Mr. Ohsmberlain urged 
tin nation of the efforts to maintain a modus 
vivendi kytweea the two partira.

A Despatch From Stanley.
London, Nov. A—Mr. Mrakinnon, the 

hwd of tbe Emin Relief Committee, hra 
rewived » despatch from Henry M. Stanley. 
The explorer says:

^m«uat
ïn^.TftVsS^Inrth^ter^^^^

the dtioovery that Harltalot'e caravan had 
o®®n wrecked. Tho troop» in the oQUBtorisl province had revolted Tnd ehalJS off ijl 

Shortly after tbe Mahdtite 
Invaded the province In full force, 
dfter the first battle In May the 
stations yielded and a panic struck the native», 
who Jolnefi-tbe invaders and aratited In the 
work of detraction. The Invaders cubes 
qnently suite rad reverses and despatched a 
steamer to Khartoum for reinforcement». 
1 ..round a letter waiting for me near the 
^bert Nyunxa exposing ihedengeroXy position 
of ihe aorvlvoreand urging the Unmedlata 
noceeeky of my arrival before tbe end of Decem
ber, as otherwise it would be too lato. I arriv
ed there on Jen. 18 for the third time, 
from Feb. 14 to May 8 I went 
for the fu*Ulv4 and then left tho Albert

Unyamjmkn, the Anhon, the Kerngwe.
Uhalyn, the Uzlnza, tbe South 

Victoria and the Nyanza. No hoe- 
tlle natives were met. Since we left Kab- 
bnrega we traveled alone the base of the 
•nowy range Rujenzori. Three sides ol the 
Southern Nyanza or Nyansn of Uaongora,called 
now Albert Edward Nyanza, are about 
900 fwt higher than Albert Nyanza 
baring an exit at Semllkl, which rooetvoe 
over fifty streams from the Itnjenznrl and 
finally enters the Albert Nyenxa, making ihe 
Albert Edward the source» of the southwest 
branch of the White Nile, the Victoria Nyanxa 
being the source of the southeast branch.

Mr. MaCkinnoa rare the committee hra 
given orders that supplies for Stanley be bur
ned on to Mpwapwa end beyond I, ere if poe- 
rfbls. Stanley is expected to reach the coast 
in January or February.

a coti

the

Stonier» Expectant Arrival.
Brussels, Nov. 4.—King Leopold hra re

ceived a despatch from Zanzibar which con
firma tbe report of the expected arrival of 
Stanley at Mpwapwa.

Another «trike Impending.
London, Nov. A —Tbe muter lightermen 

have refined to grant the man’s demand» end 
a general strike on the Tliamra is impending.

A Deadlock an the Becks.
London, Nov. A—The union men employed 

on the export docks have refuted to work un
ira», the company’» permanent employee, join 
tbe Dock Laborer»’ Union, 
union men retoaa'to do end' 
resulted. Scores of aliipe are lying idle at the

^d'ee&Tu

their eargoea.

Kepaleed With «rest Slaughter.
Zanzibar, Nov. A—Details have been re

ceived of the recent engagement between a 
taction of Captain Wiwmanu’a expedition, 
under Lieutenant Graienrsuth, and Chief 
Buebirl’s foroee, which resulted in tlie defeat 
of the rebels. Graven tenth found Boehirl at 
ihe head of 6000 Mafitra who were 
re raging the country around Uierama. 
The Mafilee made three de» pern ti- 
charges upon the Germans but were repaired 
with great slaughter. Seven friendly native» 
were killed but no Europeans Graveureuth 
pursued the enemy, making a four days’ 
journey Inland from Bagamoyo and clearing 
the country of the rebels The Grrmaua came 
upon tlie bodies of 600 deed Mafitra. The 
; rtendly natives are killing tlie rebels wher
ever fonnd, __________

Tha Baal Africa» «nasties.
London, Nov. A—It is denied the» Lord 

Salisbury disputes the right of Germany to 
establish a protectorate on the SMI dealt of 
Africa between the northern limns of Vito 
and the southern boundary of Ki.mayu. The 
Prime Minister, it it mid, only claims that 
■uoh protectorats must not prejudice tlie 
acquired right* at British «abjecte in that 
territory. _____

The Our sympathize» with Natalie.
Belgrade, Nov. A—The Czar hu written 

» letter to Natalie In whieh he assures her of 
hie sympathy and saye he continue» to raeog 
une her rath* Queen of Servie, It ie bellevrd 
the letter will expedite the settlement of 
Natalie’s poeition. p

La at bed la the Khedive'» Bleak.
Cairo, Not. A—The Prince of Wales and' 

hie aone took luncheon to-day in tlie 
Khedive'» kiosk. Subsequently the distfn- 
gntibed visitor» went to tbe great Cairene 
fair, which ti held annually on Mahomet’s 
birthday. __________

The Pries ef pig.
Glasgow, Nov. A—The pig Iron market 

is excited. The pnoe of Warren IOM to-day 
from 67a. Id. to 58a, 2d. cash. The advene* 
ti due to large buying from donnai'» stores, 
from wbtob 1040 ton» were taken Saturday.

The Anti-Seelellet Bill.
Bsilin, Nor. A—The Reichstag today 

debated the Anti-Socialist bill. Herr Herr- 
forth. Prussian Minister of tbe Interior, de
fended the authorities’ treatment of Soeielieta, 
«eying they Interfered only when there We» 
evidence of an attempt to disturb social ordrr.

Cable Flashes.
The Queen hu finally decided to reopen Par

liament In person.
The report of the Parnell Com mission will be 

leaned early In January.
It la reported that cholera ti ravaging Partie 

fromthe Caspian Sea to Bagdad.
The British Cabinet Iim been convened for 

next Thursday lo arrange a program tor the 
coming session of Parliament.

The Parts Soleil sate the Prince of Wales 
bu beau received in Egypt u a veritable 
sovereign.

Sir Henry James say* be hone» to get 
through hti speech In half a dozen sittings of 
the court.

Mrs, Booth, wife of the Salvation Army 
general, 1* slowly dying of cancer, and her end 
I» very near.

The Civile Cattollen withdraw* tie recent 
statement that the Vatican Intends to publish 
certain diplomatie documenta.

London Is threatened with abiwd famlnanot 
from want of material, but in consequence of a 
proepeotire bakers' strike.

The members of the committee, beaded by 
Lord Set borne, which hu In band the prepara
tion of a tithes $111 are at variance.
lohn Dillon and hla companions, havlag com

pleted a successful campaign In Australia, 
railed yesterday for New Zealand.

Appeal Court turn confirmed the e*n- 
of Father (XDwyor aad men others 

convicted at Fermuny of offene* under the 
Crimea Act.

The Paraell
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& 00. STAPLEpound* In Gotham at »

duSCàr^dSdsÆ^lLW
will represent the International Association at 
the New York moeUng of the Board of Arbt- 

ion on the 13th Inst. They win make a
theMVn^r^T1"1100

TRBMER SO rials AUSTRALIA.
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Ao influential and rsprwsntotive meeting of 
teal rotate men and property owners of Mimloo 
-was held yesterday afternoon in the offloet of 
the Mimioo and Toronto Land Company, 
Adelaide-itreet ean. Mr. MoBoberta, 
tary-treasurer of the company, presided. "

Mr. George Faulkner (Baser A'Faulkner), 
the convener of the meeting, explained tie 
object It was to elioit the opinion of the 
owners of property in Mimico and the farmers 
of that district on the proposal to incorporate 
the town from the Humber on the east, 
College-street on the north, 
oession line to the Government Farm 
an the west and to Lake Ontario on 
the south. Mr. Faulkner submitted a plan of 
the proposed district, which would comprise 
4600 acres. He showed the advantages Mimico 
possesses as a residential suburb of Toronto, 
and also its drawbacks through lack of syste
matic drainage, adequate water supply, gas 
service and other desiderata which he argued 
would soon be supplied If the place were in
corporated. At an Incorporated body the 
townspeople would be in a better position to 
negotiate for the erections of works, more 
railway facilities and improvements than 
in their preeent Unorganised condition. 
Further, very many persons had sunk 
money in Mimioo real estate, 
believing that incorporation with its benefit» 
would soon oomr, and now was the time to 
test the feelings of the people in the projected

Mr. .Joseph Davidson, m 
Mimioo and Toronto Laud Company, whilst 
thinking the proposal a little prema
ture would not oppose it. By taking in about 
8000 acrae they would spread the taxation over 
sufficient property to pay all working ex
penses and earry out the improvements which 
had been mentioned and which were uraeutly 
needed. Nine-tenths of the taxation should 

pended on the property ess eased. He 
strongly favored the frontage tax system, 
msinteinrd that they eould bare 
erumeut end would be glad to tee the scheme 
ultimately carried lulu effect.

r, Horner of Mimioo generally approved 
Faulkner’s proposal. The Humber would 

be a capital boundary line, end there would 
be no danger of Toronto annexing Mimioo— 
at least not for a few yean. [Laughter.]

Mr. Hick» of Mimioo «aid that meeting waa 
a step in the right direction. He believed in 
incorporation, but would go slowly, have 
mretmge on the tool and show the farmers 
how in sdditioo to getting improvement* 
their lands would incrrsse in value. '

Mr. Faulkner said that land which 
purely farming value two yean ago was now 
selling at high price* for the erection of 
suburban villas. Invasion and property-own
ers should uow take advantage of the 
rising current and see that Mimico was on a 
par with North/ and East Toronto, 
and especially West Toronto Junction- 
Ere long, with factories along the Humber. 
Mimico would be a not despicable rival oi 
West Toronto Junction and far prefer
able to it as a desirable residential district.
f Mr. Greene (Greene t Greene, soliciton) 

’was in favor of the early incorporation of 
Mimico, but thought the area proposed too 
extensive for a beginning.

Mr. Kenny preferred the larger area and 
said to incorporation they must ultimately 
come. Many residents had settled in pleasant 
Mimioo tins last summer, and with good 
drainage, pure water and gas, mors would 
follow.

Mr. On, also of Mimioo, spoke of the diffi
culty experienced in statute labor and favored 
tlie object of the meeting, j^w^wjjtojtiremg 

“Baron” von Heimrod
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1extent Meeting. ■■
DIM am M A KB A FAVORABLE 

IMPRêAtUOX ARE NOW SHOWING THE FINEST STOCK OF DEPARTMENT. 
Received this Day

Another great drive in C. f 
ami 8 pound All-wool Blanket» 
bought lor cash at a big dis
count and being offered con
siderably below mill prices,

ORDERS SOLICITED.

RBOIBtBlw. r troti given bystro

FIRST-CLASS DRY GOODS
r $

• -, . A V.
Ike Meet ef U—A ---------

rE=r—- pfgssgjRj
street rlnk was a great tneoeea In every way. Ban Francisco, stating that hit man will sail 
There were MOO persons preeent, and no one in December and asking forgenernl Information 
waa aorrr tor going. concerning the antipode». Nothing definite Is

Hon.* John Baverlev Robinson was Known ret of Teemer’s plane, bat he will no uon. jona ueveriey noouisou doubt be able to make many arrangements
one of the most interested spectators. W|th the doeghty Australien scullore. 
end he declared to The World that the affhlr With reference to the despat ch In yreter- 
was well worth the price charged. day’s World. Hanlan says that there is

Many prominent persons were there. Ti O. w 0XCo?^r huTof Z

iETT* tSSF% ^ Toh^r
Wo. O’Connor and Ed. Hanlan. E. Hanlan and O’Connor will lea ve to-day tor 
& Cox and Mike MeConnell met, Boston to attend theconrentlon of professional

tstttsssaatiï ££§rffirsr‘sssf"ffi5s“sa,l«Duke Collins. O. R Sheppard wllf look ÛThave ar^ hlmtelt

SJSkTlSStfBA SH.BSK TSUIin a brand new beaver. Champion J. W.
Snowden of Philadelphia, With Me trainer. Pug 
Nelson, was on hand, And there were scores 
of other prominent persons whom The World 
felled to mime.

,eri
■

FederalAW MA’I *OB BACB LINE OF A0ATB TTF*.

Condensed ndvertieemenca, one cent
per Bno 

auront Death, EVER SHOWN RETAIL IN THIS DOMINION.
Although out sales for October were the largest 

we have ever had, still our stock is too large, and
reduc ng the same Wonderful 

all this1 month in every

Every lady in Town and Country will not only 
get the Finest Stock in the Dominion to choose from 
but they will eave money by doing their Fall and 
Winter shopping at

ï The»,msmssvs end birth». » croo. J.»
TUESDAY MORNING, NOV. 6, IMS, the wholeSthe eon-

The Grand Trunk people say their new 
•ante is no aepurshun on Hamilton.

Lord Wotaeley is writing a good deni of late. 
He will find the monthly magasines 1res dead
ly than the other kind.____________ '

The Httcilton Spectator extols The London 
Advertiser for making war upon Toronto! 
Toronto just keeps on growing.

“Who Knocks!” is the title o< a novel just 
published by the Queen of Roumanie. Well, 
whet it the matter with Kilrsln!

Inspector VBielly has condemned the Sand
wich jail on sanitary grounds. On the microbe 
theory every jail is unhealthy. They have 
too many cells,

The Brampton Banner announces a new 
■tory, “The Qumnaker of Moscow.” It is 
just about as new at that standard of fiction, 
"Ten Bar-rooms in a Night,"

The Winnipeg Free Frees say* there it an 
■ore reason why public documents ehtiuld be 
printed in the French language “ than mem
bers <d the Legislature should be compelled to 
whistle in Italien.”

Emma Beckwith, candidate for the mayor- 
of Brooklyn, says that the likes candy, 
natural for e candidate to like candy, 

and she would be lees than » woman if she 
did not like taffy.

The rope seems to be tightening around 
Burke’s neck in Onioago. The moral taught 
by his experience is that gentlemen who go 
intrf the murder business ought to bè very 
Careful about the preliminaries.

In MonCton the Tories ere trying the game 
of putting on voters’ names two or three times 
on the Dominion lists. This of course ifsnc- 
cemful facilitates the practice of personation 
no polling day.—Moncton Transcript.

Tell ns how, please, It wilLbe

Commenting on the case of “The Protes
tant Life Insurance Company" of this city. 
The Troy Press says that “ carrying sec
tarianism into business is intolerable bigotry." 
it might bare added that it w mighty poor

and
set. Tbti

Job Macdonald 2 Co. the;

with a view of largely 
Bargains will be offered 
department. _

Stocks on the
r, batTORONTO. Sged hands 
-led during iI

THOMAS'EDROPEAH HOTELpi

M BlIMTHIT WEST.
Indien' and Gentlemen’» Cef*

DINNER BILL OF FARE.
Served from 12 m. to * p.m.

Price; 40e, or 6 dinner tickets for M. la advaaos 
Toronto, Tuesday, Nor. 5,1889.

I BAN]
TUB JOCKEY CL pBB DiltK \

They Will Net ConHleT w ith Each Other as 
Formerly.

N*w York. Nov. A—During th* peat geek 
two of the great clubs settled the matter of 
date* the Brooklyn Jockey Oub. «imply an
nouncing that it will race at Gravesend at usual 
during the lent two week» in May 
and the last two weeks in September, 
beginning the first meeting on May it with the 
Brooklyn Handicap and ending the meeting on 
Memorial Day. The Coney Island Jookey Club 
announces that it will begin its June meeting 
on the 17th of that month with the Baburban 
Handicap as Its Initial feetijre, and end the 
meeting an July 8 with tlie ReelixatIon: that 
its September meeting will begin Aug, 80 with 
the Futurity, ending on Hatardsy, BopL UL

The New y«wk Jockey Clah will not antago
nise Monmouth. Opposition to thezlatter In 
July la more likely to come from the Linden 
Park Association, whom promising property Is 
directly on the line of a great railroad, within 
thirty minute» of New Yore, and. having bed 
bad luck with Its inaugural, lost time will beve 
to be made up In 18», unleea some arrange
ment» are made by tne governing powers of 
both clubs.

That the Monmonth Park Amodiation ex
pects a great meeting far the Inaugural of Its 
new track le certain,

daçÇeei
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Meure. Doran wend- Bland, Zooh, Bond, Parker 
and Power» gave a horizontal box performance 
as a starter Charlie McDoleand Enoch Taylor 

of the of Hamilton bed not forgotten their recent bout 
in the Ambition» Clty.nud went at It In earn
est- It was a lively four round set-to.

Prof. James Lovett’s club swinging was very 
artistic and loudly nppinudod. Prof. Reid, 
assisted by Mr. George Cooper, did some 
mar,vetoes tests with the sword. Prof. Jos 
Popp, notwithstanding bis eg*, and the 
weighty Albert Siemyer gave a scientific and 
evenly contested.four round bout.

The amateur feat pt the evening was certain
ly the tumbling and acrobatie feats of Merara. 
Parker and Herby Powers. They did their 
business like old. drone performers and 
deserved a recall. Mike Burns and Prof.Lovett 
gave a somewhat tame although Interesting 
exhibition of Bporrlng.

A ripple of excitement ran through the hall 
when the principale of the evening emerg
ed from the dressing rooms. Beholee 
mounted lbs platform first, doeely fdlowed by 
the redoubtable Baltimorean. Both were given 
hearty, cheers. Their costumes were almost 
similarly while, except that Seholee Jersey woe 
black and he wore a maple lent Kllraln 
looked pale and rather stout, but his giant 
form ana powerful arme brought out favorable 
comments from all tldaa SobaitMpoked ruddy

Chicken s It Hein.Ox TeU.Si? 9 Inks Trent Egg esnce.,‘Baked White, Wins Ssocu

Rlhe of Prime Beef, Brolroitotstoee. Spring Lamb, 
Mint Sauce, staged chicken

Leg Mutton, Caper S*uce?Fr'»ii Beef with YegetsbW
XXTBSBS.

r*r 9m

17, 1». 31, 33, 25 and 87 King-st. East and Vi Colbome-st., Toronto. M to
OoSMimSfff Du.

TUB WA TBBWOHK» CONTRACTOR.
Mi. V. Wt MelSam.e~vVant* Mere Time In1 

Carry Aut Mis Undertaking.
There were present at the Waterworks 

Committee meeting yesterday afternoon Aid. 
Bo osteal (chairmen), Baxter, Small, Mc
Millan, Booth, Ritchie, Gibbs, Hill, Carlyle 
(St, And.), Mauehsn, E. A Maodonald.

There tress long diecumlon on e meter 
«mount from New York. It was asked why 
Toronto people were not afforded an oppor
tunity to trake these maters. The chairman 
anid snob an experiment had already been 
made with poor eueoeee. AM. Carlyle top- 
ported the claim of Toronto manufactures, at 
did also Aid. B. A Macdonald. The matter 
was referred to Superintendent Hamilton.

The contractor for laying the pipes across 
the bey, Mr. MeNamee, sent in a letter to 
the effect that an action had been entered by 
the Harbor Commissioner* against him for ob
structing navigation and requesting the com
mittee to instruct City Solicitor Bigger to 
defend the suit. The committee decided not 
to interfera

Contractor MeNamee also sent in a letter, 
dated Cot. 8, In wbioh be stated that it would 
he impossible tor him to lay th# new pipes 

bay this fall, and asking that th/ 
committee permit him to pontoons the work 
until the spring. If they would do so he 
would then pul on an extra force of men and 
hate the work completed by the following 
fall The trench for the pipes, th* letter 
stated, was now ready from the pumping en
gine to enutb of the crib. The reason why ths 
pipes ou old not be bud was owing to the delay 
in sending them from Peterboro.

The chairman said this was not ths reason, 
there being 600 feet of new pipe on 
hand ready to be laid. The true 
reason was that a few weeks ago the contrac
tor’s dredge got out of order and was now 
being repaired.

The City Solicitor wrote stating that the 
delay was in part to bo ascribed to the action of 
the Central Bridge Work» at Peterboro in not 
supplying the new pipes on time. It the com
mittee concluded to permit the contractor to 
postpone laying the pipes until spring the 
regular documents should be prepared and 
properly signed. Then the chairmen stated 
that be intended to notify Contractor Me
Namee that he would be held strictly to the 
terms of bis contract.

Replying to an enquiry hr Aid Baxter as 
to when the appointments for outlying 
stations were to be mode the chairman explain
ed that the location of the new offices had 
not yet been decided. As soon as a decision 
was arrived at a report would be brought down 
and the appointments submitted. Aid Mse- 
doneld suggested that the appointments be 
held over until after the elections. The mat
ter then dropped.

Four department driven sent a letter stat
ing that they worked from 6 e.m. till 6 p.m. 
and wars paid only 88.10 per week. They 
esked for $1,60 peg day. Aid Baxter moved 
that the request be granted Aid. Hill mor*d 
ae an amendment that the request be referred 
to tlie snoeriniendent Carried

A resolution was moved by Aid Baxter 
that the eelary of Mr. Barker, superintend
ent of meters, be increased to 83 per day. It 
was decided that the superintendent and 
chairman report on all salaries.

These contracts were then awarded: Found
ations for engines at the high level pumping 
station, William Stollery, 81601; bob sleigh» 
for lorries, 818 and 816 per set, for wagons.

MUSIC ABB TUB DRAMA. ere working bard and will sustain their well- 
earned reputation. Mrs. Blight, whole always 
s favorite both, as organist end accompanist, 
will contribute two organ solos,

It will be a matter of Interest to the musical 
public and to the many friends of Mrs. Drech- 
slsr Adamson lo learn that letters have lately 
been motived from Germany Intimating that a, 
collection of photographs la being mode of ell 
theastlete who from time to time have had tlie 
honor of performing at the Gevandt Ha 
Lei pria and requesting the photographs 
Mrs. Drechslcr Adamson and her sister, 
Madame Wolok* Drechsler Adamson.

Baked Lamb FIs. Beefsteak with Onions.
A Me el “Leg ” «hews el the Sink sad 

Theatre»—A Rig Right et Concerta
As to the “ drama” the town was hit last 

night In three places by “leg" shows ; as to, 
" ninete," the air way full of it. Concert» of 
varions degrees of excellence sprouted out all 
over the city.

The Grand had e leg show, Jacobs fit Spar 
row’ehad a leg show and the Mntnal-atreet Rink 
had e leg show,of the masculine order, however. 
All of them were wUneemd by large audiences, 
especially st Jacobs’. Evangeline, as presented 
at the Grand, cannot be mid lo have Improved 
Since the days of Nat Ooodwla, EUsa Weathers-.

Adonis Dixie was the bind

COLD DISH* 8.
Boitad Ham. Celery. Potato Baled. Pickled Beets,

Bou”*Poîetoea

on*

Wasters Canada.Mashed Potatoes. Sweet Corn.
POSTS T,

Cabinet Podding. Apple Pis. 
Wins (sues.

t 1 LTUded".
be ex Bilberry Tsrt Ï

Lon. a Cue. L. i 
PsRhum ...

Transaction, 
et 157 : Oof S. 
Aaeiirenou ni H

cheap gov.
rÀngea^ Layer BnWm

MSSiaStiBfftbl *“•*“**/»•

Walnuts. Almonds. Snow 
Cheese. Tee,“of

Mr
Mr.

IT WILL MR A GREAT TOM’S.

West Tnvwnte IimiIsb Meppdag Fsrword 
at a lively ram,

The residents and bneineeg people, to say 
nothlngof the property owners, of West Toron-, 
to Junction hove every reason to be jubilant 
over the program medij by and the Immediate 
proweets of their thriving town. A tew facts 
and figuras will prove title. The total popu
lation of the . place la 1817 (ex-,
elusive at Davenport and Carinten) wee 
876: in 1888, amend in 1888 about 3608. foe the

ioor !bf» îsAîrsaîaES
total poonlatlen of the Junetion at the preeent 
time upwards of 6000. The proposed removal 
there of tbe O. f. R. repairing shops, fito., 
will undoubtedly rreatiy enlarge the propor
tions of our neighbor and make it a town at i TRU-AT-

t7. by and when 
lege In the “ heifer danoe." George Fortesqne 
wee there ae of yore ae the ponderous Cathe
rine, end James Moffiu Ute original lone fisher
man, wet distinguishable at In days gone by. 
BotETangelinonas evidently outlived Its nee- 

stage production, and even es nn 
extravagants it would toaveto lake on a great 
deal of "leg" and footilght effort to revive it to. 
popularity. This the prenant company have yet

on the same day.

Tlie Atradome To loan 
My. at lew 
biens cita 
none put» 
direct to

6e»»lp ef tbe Tarf.
The Hound» will meet at tbe Newmarket 

track this afternoon at 8 o’clock sharp.and well trained. Tbe men w 
■rounds Queensberry rules. _ 
in earnest when Master of Cer<
Cooper brought the men to the scratch 
first round, while Kilrelo appeared to Usât 
the matter not eo seriously. Open sparring 
and Scholes’ two tops on KlDalu s right jaw, 

. when the crowd cheered, was about all dons In 
the first.

four
iked

»»ar Seal Mantles and 
Jackets,

pfnlan Mantle* 
and Jackets.

BeaYefi^Cagcfi

Bear Boas and 
Muffs.

Persian, Racoon k 
other Coats- 

aooDS. 
LOWEST PRICES IN CANADA.

The much "OX doc tod-of Ohltabob» by Robort 
the DevIL out of Jenny flowlet, has been sold 
for SU AM and sent to the stud.

£ loowee of
fulnemesafor the Thomson,rumored that glOUXWwM last by the 

Park people lo October. It lea settled 
fact that three meetings cannot be held con
secutively at Jerome and Morris

Mr. John Hammond- is reported 
£40,000 In beta on ids eolt Laurette winning 
the Cambridgeshire. When a youth Hammond 
was eyelet to a famous jockey, but he ti now 
not only wealthy but one of ths big guns at 
Newmarket.
| A matched nee for a pone of |60 took piece 
In the driving park In Barrie yesterday be
tween William Lumroti’ ( Wyebridgetb Bllesard 
and Mr.McCartney’»(Midlaad)b m Doing which 
resulted in an easy victory tor Dolile in 8 
straight beau. Best tims.8,10.

It Is reported at Newmarket that John Ham
mond won £30,000 by the success of Laureate 
In the Cambridgeshire. Tbe owner’s commis
sioner. Mr. Slbery. it wee said, bad also thrown 

All the followers 
us* stable have also

Mr. Joseph B. Seagram of Waterloo has ar
rived home with his four-year-old and 
three yearling» bought at the CaeeaLl sale. 
Mr. Seagram old 88000 for Now or Never but 
knowing h* would be outbid he let the horse 
alone. Marauder has a bad leg hut nothing 
serions le expected.

The Featherweight Plate, 
arewltcli course (i miles, 1 furlongs and 28 
yards), woe won by the Iwo-yesr-old filly Sen 
Marino, by Cnrmeltoa, carrying 77 Iba., Frivo- 
llna, another two-year-old, was second. Eleven 
others. Including-several three-year-olds and 
aged horses, also ran.

Chicago* new race track le now a settled 
fact It 1» to be located due south of Washing
ton Park and lies between Ninety-fifth toed 
Nloety-nlntb-etraote end Michigan end South 
Park avenues. It is estimated that it will Met 
from 87644)0 w 8U4MXB to construct the track 
and erect the necessary buildings.

John Hammond, th 
Laureate, placed a seco: 
hit credit, having In 1884 won the 
with Florence. Laureate » time wee 7 1-6 eeoe. 
worse then that of Veracity last year. Mr. 
Leah's colt having done the dial anoe in 1 min. 
66 8-6 soca., bat the time woe fast considering 
tbe state of Uie ground.—Newcastle Chronicle.

It is 
Jerome

news. Parka 
to have wen 4 Welling i

Seholee continued aggressive In the second 
and twice brought out cheers ae he hit the big 
fellow on the cheek. When Kllraln landed a- 
•mart one on John’s cheek a pug In the gallery 
called out. ’’That’eriiitit. show him how to bit, 
Jake.” Seholee fought hi* man on the ropes 
twice and the round closed with 
sparring.

When the men clinched in the third Kllraln 
showed what • powerful man he to by easily 
twisting bis opoooent around. Even ex- 
Changes followed.

There wee some fun In the final. Both men 
fought shy of each other. Seholee planted e 
right hander on Kllraln’s Jaw and a clinch fol
lowed. When this was repeated the third time 
the men appeared angry and began to pummel 
each other at close quarters and time was call
ed for the men to shake banda

Kilrala certainly did not make 
Impression on the spectators, for on the whole 
Seholee had the host of It. Perhaps he did not 
wish to let himself out. hot the prevailing 
opinion was that he coold not "make 
a monkey" of Seholee even If he tried to. 
Jake was perspiring freely at the close of the 
mill. If Sullivan appeared in the Mutual-street 
rink no one would expect ta see onr own Johnny 
niant so many stingers on ht* Hubblte mug ae 
he did on the Baltimorean’» last evening. 
Manager Connor will take Kllraln on a tour 
through Western Ontario the next two weeks,

FLA TMBS FA TIOS At. LB AG US.

Will Assert ««depend»
Manifesto.

New Tom. Nov. A—The corridors St the 
Fifth Avenue Hotel were well filled title morn
ing with baseball men from all part* of the 
country. A general Impression seemed to 
prevail that the Brotherhood will assert Inde
pendence. The meeting woe sailed to order at 
nooa by President J. M. Ward. Besides the 
following delegates were present: Daniel 
Brouthera, Boston; Frederick Pfeifer. Chicago: 
John Strieker. Cleveland; G. K. Andrews. 
Indianapolis; Janies O'Rourke, New York: c. 
G. Buffioton. Philadelphia; william Sunday, 
Pittsburg, asd Arthur Irwin, Washington. 
Mr. T. J. Keefe recorded the proceedings. Be
tween 80 and 40 players were present.

After reacts Andrews. O’Rourke. Hanlon 
and Ward were appointed a committee to draw 
up a statement defining the position of the 
Brotherhood towards the National League, as 
follows :

At tost ths Brotherhood of Baseball Players 
feels at liberty to make known It* Intentions 
and defend itself against the aspersion» and 

•misrepresentations which for weeks It bos been 
forced to suffer In silence. It Is no longer a 
eecretthat the players of the League have 
determined to play next year under different; 
management, bat for reasons which will, 
we think, be understood It woe deemed advis
able lo make no announcement of this intention 
until the close of the present eansou. but now 
that the struggles foribs varions pennants ate 
over and the terme of our contracte expired, 
there la no longer reason for withholding it. In 
taking tbti step we feel that, we owe It to the 
public and lo ourselves lo explain briefly some 
of the reasons by which we have been moved. 
There wans time when the League stood for 
integrity and fair dealing. To-day It stands for 
dollars a mil cents. Once it looked to the eleva
tion of tbe game and an honest exhibition of 1U 
To-dey its eyes ore on the tui nsttle. They .have- 
come into the business with no other motive 
then to exploit It for every 
Measures originally intended 
tbe gome have been perverted Into Instru
mente for wrong. The reserve rule and the 
prevision» of the national agreement gave 
the managers unlimited power and
they have not hesitated Lo nee this
in the most nrtltrary and mercenary 
way. Play era have been bought and cold 
and exchanged as if they were sheep Instead of 
American cilizoue. Reservation became with 
them another name for property right In the 
players by a combination among themselves 
stronger than the strongest trust. They
were able to enforce tbe most ar
biter/ measures and the players had 
either to submit or get out of tlie profession 
In which they had spent years in attaining 
proficiency. ■ Even the dlsbandomnent and 
retirement ef a club did not free the players 
from tbe octopus clutches, for they wore 
then peddled around to the highest
bidder. That tlie players sometimes

A Vile fibewas Jacebe’.
A vile combination of paint, female limbs and 

alleged vocalists put on • still more viler con
ception of tbe Arabian Nlghto at Jaw be A 
Sparrow’s last night before a packed bones. 
Nothing quite *o uniquely, horrible bee been 
seen at Manager TooleeZtheati• tbti,leer. 
The auractlonti to run all week, with the us
uel matinees, and a special matinee on Thanks
giving Dny.

The Beaten iysepheny ml the Pavllien.
The Boston Symphony Orchestral Club gave 

one of their high elam concerto In the Pavilion 
last evening. Thera were between six hundred 
andeeven hundred people present, the audience 
about halt filling the boll. Tbe oonoert opened

I &T‘€r 
BS “:‘G

considerable Importance.A™*°**ïj
Many handsome buildings and structures ef 

minor else have gone up during the pest year,
at about

thesome careful

A detective in New Brnnetnek ti charged 
with having inoited a boy to set fire to a mill 
in order that he might get tbe credit of arrest
ing the criminal. Some years ago a judge in the 
western part of this Province severely lectured 
• detective who followed this method, and 
plainly intimated that he was no better than 
Hm parties he sought to entrap.

An item ti now going the rounds concerning 
some showmen in Australia who unearthed 
A living skeleton, end who, believing they bad 
m snap, engaged him to go to England. Be
fore hie arrival he grew so stout, by reason of 
the tea air and change of diet, that his useful- 

as a skeleton was gone. In Scripture we 
era told of the men who waxed fat and kicked, 
hat tine is e ease where a man warned fat and 
hm employer» did tbe kicking.

Respect for the Indian character trill be re
vived by the refusal of the Six Nations of Brant 
to remain enfranchised. They don’t want any 
ballots in theirs. This is the cruellest blow yet 
dealt the FrancblseAct of 1885,Bven tbe Indians 
ere disgusted with iu—Montreal Herald.

The Indiana are pretty long-headed, and 
they are better off without enfranchisement, 

they cannot be sued or held to the ordin
ary conditions of citizenship. But tlie rest of 

who know the Indian to be as able- 
bodied as we are, see no reason why he should 
fist to large an end of the stick.

■wit Doctors Mat Advertise »
The World believes that the doctors should 

themselves control the right to practice medi
cine in tine province. Through their College 
ef Physicians and Surgeons they do, as 
n matter of fact, control it. That 
College seta the examinations, dictates 
the courses of studies of the medical 
whooh, and in other ways regulates 
the profession. Bat beyond that the college 
or the profession has no right to go. It is an 
arbitray act to try a practitioner, duly licens
ed, and threaten to expel him from the college, 
withdraw his license and send him adrift be
ta nee he dares to advertise bis calling and 
leek» patiente by means of dodgers. That 
man, by the college’s own stomp upon him, is 
competent to practice, and being 
competent ought to be free to practice without 
any regulation as to his means of securing 
patients, so long as they are not dishonorable, 

i Expel him for malpractice, for drunkenness 
and therefore unfitness, but not for advertis
ing.

Things have come to a pretty pass in this 
ainete-nth century when a recognized doctor 
must choose between advertising and leaving 
the country.

The fact is that the biggest men in the pro
fession and often the greatest sticklers for 
professions! ethics are themselves the biggest 
advertisers. But they go shout it in another

representing capital estimated i 
•76A88A Architecte and contractors are still 
busy and It U expected that 18» will bring 
unprecedented activity to all branches, 
affecting tbe real estate to well os the general 
trade Interests of,the Junction.- Nearly 800 
private bonnes were built last year, and etlU 
there Is not accommodation for all who find 
employment at ths Junction. Yesterday tha 
Town Council selected two sites for fireballs, 
one on Keels street, 100 feet eonth of Dundee, 
40 ft. x 138, at 140 per foot; the other on King- 
•treet, about 460 feet north of Davenport-road. 
60 ft. by«0 ft. at 130 per foot. It Is Intended 
to build on these eltes etrnoturae to cost 89000 
each. Plane era being submit tsd.

The waterworks era in foil working order, 
and together with the pipes new laid on ail tha 
principal streets art giving general satisfac
tion.

The Wilkinson Flow Factory ti being rapidly 
built and the company expects to 
premises by Jan. 1st, 1800. Tha 
works ars also well under way.

ne the railway projects ore mentioned 
that tha Toronto, Hamilton and B affale road In 
securing a right-of-way through the Junction, 
while the Sooth Ontario Pacific, which tops 
the Canadian Pacifia between lvimbton nod inn 

tA Mans J unction and rune direct to Buffalo, Is also after 
the feature the earns privilege. These, if consummated,

.°L£* finemeand r.^ntti s^uFS^
h?.e^tiântiforin.D^»b«rw^thï«ÎK boeyazt. effort on the values of property there 
lion of the house, end op retiring from hto -a,—h™ „» lh„first number WO. recalled and recalled with ,“hpe”0* ^

right direction and shows that they are laying 
the foundations of a Wull-con»trusted city.. 
The opening up of the Kennedy Park .will also 
enhance the raine of property In that locality. 
It te a unique neighborhood, pomeering mini
ature lakes well stocked with fish, and woods 
abounding with game, not to mention its 
natural loveliness of scenery. . ,

The proposal to open up Jane-street, If 
materialized, will enable farmers to reach the 
Junction without having to cross more than 
one railway line—« valuable service.

It ti easy to be persuaded, therefor*, that 
West Toronto Junction folks are sound In 
their failhae regards the future of their Sown, 
Everything la tbe local conditions confirms the 
conclusion that the Jonction te destined to 
become a populous and exceedingly prospérons 
commercial and manufacturing district.

MS’BASTBD0 86 00.,
166 end lGt; 
llltand 146

- MA'ITFACTUReita. pin fur e good stoke—£13,000. 
of the powerful Mayneli Ho 
won largely.

;

GP.R.eea favorable

7 JOHNwith a serenade by the Orchestral Clnb, the 
Instrumentation of which was as follows: two 
violins, one viola, one cello, one flute nnd one 
double bam.

I
was for incorpora

tion, and that as soon ta nominle. He had 
abundant faith in tbe future of Mimioo.

Mr. William Parson» (Dickson A Parsons) 
trom bis experience of incorporations wss 
strongly in favor or a lares area. He referred 
to the pluek of West Toronto Junction ae 
something to be emulated by Mimioo. Saqi- 
tary facilities, which could not easily be bad 
from the County Council, were needed by the 
new residents of Mimioo,

Mr. William H. Nash, estate agent, said 
incorporation wss inevitable and the sooner 
tbe better. Mimioo offered tbe beat 
field for a residential suburb of Toronto. The 
interests of tbs investor and farmer were iden
tical. -

Mr. McLaughlin spoke to a similar effect.
The Chairman, in response to inquiries as to 

hie opinion, said he had never seen a spot with 
snob advantages ae Mimioo so accessible from 
a lame city. He believed the farmers would 
support tbe incorporation, for many of them 
would become wealthy through the enhanced 
vaine of their land. ’’ xyhen Mimioo is in
corporated West Toronto Junction will shake 
in its boot», but the Junctimiiste are not 
shaking in their boots now except with laugh
ter at the inactivity of tbe people of Mimico.” 
(Applause and laughter.]

R. R. Cookbnrn, M. P„ 
who has just returned from his 
European tour, sgre-d with the chairman 
that there is no plans around Toronto which 
would increase more rapidly if jnetioe were 
done to it than Mimico.

Mr. McLaughlin said Mimico could have a 
Mayor and Town Council within six months oi 
incorporation. ["Hear, hear.”]

Mr. Hicks, Mr. J. H. Mackenzie and Mr. 
Barrett having endorsed the scheme, Mr. Orr 
moved, Mr. West seconded, and it waa carried 
unanimously:

That In tbeoplnlon of this meeting It to ex
pedient to forthwith obtain an incorporation of 
the tows of Mimico, so-as to Include an area of 
not less than MOO acres of land, 
to extend from the Humber on the east. 
College-street on the north, the ooocemion line 
to the government farm on the west, and to 
Lake Ontairo on the south.

Mr. Fsulknsr moved, Mr. Nash 
and it was resolved:

That a committee composed of Messrs. 
Greene.. McLaughlin, Graham, Hicks, Kenny 
and the mover prepare * plan of the limits of 
the proposed town and submit the sa 
meeting of farmers to beheld In the

8
Magazines, Periodicals, Illustrat
ed Papers, Law. Music and all 
Kinds ol Books Bound in the Very

The Maying was exceedingly tweet, of fine 
equipoise end the ensemble was perfeot. Two 
compositions by members of the slab were 
given during the evening. Slumber Song, nn 
entrancing lullaby by Mr. Alfred de Sevo, end 
Evening Breeze, by Mr. Otto Leogey.
The orchestra was supported by Miss 

Ohratrom. mezzo soprano. . She sang 
the favorite aria from Gounods 
“Faust" In the first port of th* program 
and “La veritable Mnnola," by Bourgeois, in 
the wooed. After the latter she was compelled 
to «-appear, and gave as an encore "Jamie 
Dear." Her voice I* powerful, dear and rich, 
and an tbe hall was resonant It ishowed to 
oellent advantage.

The violin performa
Alfred de Seve was

8TOC1
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Otto Lease/, cellist, and Mr. Richard 
violist, all contributed numbers and 
ceived With favor.

Jessie Alexander as Aseeelatlea Ball.
A full houw testified Its delight with the 

elocutionary fare provided by Ml»» Jeetie Alex
ander last night She Is a favorite, and deserv
edly.»», with Toronto audiences. Comely fea
tures, graceful meaner, distinct enonciation 
aid her histrionic faculty, and whether In her 
grave or gay selections the was throughout 
In touch with her hearers and was gracious 
enough to respond to emu ret. The recital 
was a happy MOidlng of the 
dramatic and humorous. The heroin tale of 
bow Herve Riel saved the French king s ships, 
as recorded in Browning’s forceful verse, wee, 
followed by the well-known Scotch pieces 
” Come Under My Plaldle" nnd - The Minister's 
Fiddle." The humor was accentuated by tbe 
faultless Scotch nronnnelation.

In the tragic Roman tale ’• Qinevra ’’ Mies 
Alexander has fall scope for her powers, and 
she was equally euoceseftil with two selections 
from Hood, "The Night Cries" and 11 The 
Serenade.” Mimicry wee her forte in the 
’’ Ballad of Cassandra Browne ” and V Up the 
Aisle,” the former a caricature of a 
young lady elocutionist and the latter 
of a fashionable wedding. Whit
comb Riley’s melange of pathos end humor 
in "The Curvature of the Spine" waa admir
ably Interpreted, whilst the selection from the 
Percy Reliques. “King John and the Abbot oti 
Canterbury” and Bulwer Lytton’s translation 
of Schillers "Golden Goblet and The Diver" 
were specimens of true elocutionary power.

Relaxation from the diver’s tragic fate was 
found in Thomson's “Novel Christmas Pre
sent," how the bashful iron gave himself In 
the meal sack to hie adored, and deemed It 
worth hanging therein from one Christman till; 
another “ to feel u happy os I have felt ever 
since." In list night's recitals Miss Alexander 
excelled her previous efforts, and added to her 
“troops of frieede.”

m10 lb
At Newmarket, on .the 84th ulL. Mr. BM-

carrying 114 lb. Lord Howe’s St. Germain, at 
86 lb., won by a neck, with Mr. W. Low's 
Uoldwlng, ntllOlb., second, three lengths,in 
front of Mr. R. a Kvane’e Shy Girl, at 881b. 
Twodayepreviens Polonies won the Crilerkm 
Nursery Handicap.

The Duke of Portlthd did not start Donovan 
for the three-year-old free handicap "across 
the flat.” ae woe generally expected. But be 
won the two-year-old free handicap ran over 
the Bretby Stakes Course with Semolina,carry
ing 119 Ux. which event brought hi» winnings 
—not including second money for any race—mp 
to £731193 10a for 1888 the largest amount ever 
placed to the credit ef any owner In one year.

Stoelxer. 
w ere re- 3 grad* butter. 
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Dr.J.D.Kellogg sDyeenteryCordial It aepeedy 

cure for dysentery, diarrhea, cholera, summer 
complaint, eea sickness and complaints inciden
tal to children teething. It gives Immediate 
relief to those suffering from the effects of indis
cretion in eating unripe fruit, oueutubers, etc. 
It acts with wonderful rapidity and never falls 
to conquer the disease. No one need tear 
cholera if they have a bottle of this roedtotoe 
convenient._________ ____________

■ The Relegates to the L.W.R. A.
Hamilton, Nov, «.-The council of the Luke 

Yacht Racing Association will hold Its annual 
meeting lp this oily on Saturday next 
The delegatee to the association meeting 
will be: Royal Canadian—Hume Blake, 
Norman B Dick and L H Robertson ; 
Belleville—Commodore W H Bigger end 
two others ; Oswego — Commodore Amos, 
ex-Commodore Molt and another; Rochester 
—Commodore Nowell, Vice-Commodore Mai 
Carlwrighl and N O Wallbrtdge; Kingston— 
Commodore i B Carrot here and two others;

Jfionck. CapL Æ. Jar-

819 per eel, John Be then.
The bylaw respecting the management of 

the Toronto Waterworks and to establish a 
tariff of water rents and rates was consid
ered. The first pert of elsuse 37—“The 
charge to water takers eseeeeed by meter 
measurement shell be 30 «site per thousand 
gallon*” was changed to 25 cents per thousand 
gallons Tbe remainder of tbe clause origi
nally read: “If the meter be injured or fail to 
register during ths quarter, then the premises 
shall he assessed in proportion to the former 
charge by meter or si presided for in thp

This wss amended by adding: “Except pro
perty exempt from taxation, the rate of 
which shall be 28 oente per thousand, less a 
discount of 20 per cent. if paid 
within ths first month of ths ensuing 
quarter; excepting common and separate 
schools, the public library and churches, 
which shall be allowed the full discount of BO 
per cent ”

; Clause 89,. allowing persona paying their 
water rates within certain periods a discount 
of 60 per cent., was changed to allow them a 
discount of 60 per cent, tu tlie above amend
ed form the bylaw will be sent on to council.
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The PreJlsal les at the Mercer.
• Before the Toronto Ministerial Association 
yesterday, with Rev. W. S. Blaokstock in tbe 
cheir; Rev. W. W. Andrews of the Brockton 
Methodist Church reed a paper on “Scientific 
Theology,” Which was pronounced able in its 
tone and was freely discussed. Rev. E. H. 
Sand well, the new pastor of Zion Congre
gational Church, wss elected a member.

A discussion took place cm the services at 
the Mercer Reformatory, Central Pri-on and; 
the liteau- Asylum. Rev,. William Frigsell 
taxed that any going to the Msreer retrain 
from preaching on the Prodigal Son, at that 
had been done ad nausea ai already. Rev. 
George Robertson told that, before one of Ins 
•sevioee at the same institution, he lied been 
asked whet hie text west the matron being 
anxious to guard again»» another emnoo on 
Maty Magdalene, which had been the badly 
chosen theme of his four predecessors. Mr. 
Milligan advised ths greatest care in choosing 
subjects lor Shoes preaching to ths inmatesjef 
these institutions. —’T

The Mooiation derided, on invitation of 
Dr. Rosebrugh, Secretary of the Prison Re
form Association, to attend tbe convention in 
abedy on the oeeaeien of its opening here on 
the 26th.__________ - ■

Nothing impure or Injurious contaminates 
the Popular antidote to pain, throat and lung 
remedy, and general corrective, Dr. Themes’ 
Ecleotric Oil. It may be need 
•lightest appréhension of any other than salu
tary consequence» Cough», rheumatism, »ar- 
aclie, bruises, outs and sores, succumb to Its

i Money In th 
towing qootat 

Call money- 
On Bonds... 
On Come—
On Real 1__
The Bank of

T. J. WINSHIP & cm
_____ManGtoctnrerfo___-J

■

dollar In 
for the

i right, 
good of

■ded, Hiunlilon—Oommodor* 
vie nnd H Le» Commodore Monck Is presi
dent of the association and Mr George S Evans 
of Toronto is secretary. In tha evening the 
delegatee will be tendered a banquet by tbe 
H.Y.C.

VJohn Catto & Goi -Ov

me lo a
_ school-

house at Mimico at 8 o'clock on Saturday, 
Nov. 16,

Tbe oonsclonsnem of lmving a remedy at 
band for croup, pneumonia, sore throat and 
sudden colds, ti very consoling to a patient. 
With a bottle of Ayre'e Cherry Pectoral In the 
house, one feels, in such case» a sense of secu
rity nothing else can give.

■eteeeF the Klekera.
Trinity and 'Vanity play their annual game 

some day this week.
The Toron toe will dine the Britannia» at the 

Roeeln House ou Thanksgiving evening.
Tbe Toronto fifteen will practise with 

’Varsity on the lawn at 4.16 this afternoon.
The Ontario Agricultural College fifteen of, 

Guelph were defeated in Stratford on Saturday 
by 22 to ML T. Ballon tyne, lr„ refereed eatti- 
factorilj.

On the University Lawn yesterday afternoon 
the 'Varsity residence men defeated Wycitffc 
College at Association football by two goals to 
nothing. Arthur B Ryksrt played the game of 
the day.

In a Western football association champion
ship game at Galt yesterday, the home eleven 
defeated Arthur by one goal to nothing. Thl. 
leaves Galt and Seafortn to play off for the 
championship,

The Toronto and Normal sohoot teams will 
play a match on the Normal school ground, 
tilts evening at 4.30. The following ployer, 
will represent the Normals : Goal, Templar 
backs. Ward, Smith: halfbecks, Ullyot, Be* 
tedo, Staples; forward» Kunu, Jamieson, Mc
Clellan. Rice, Murray.

Tbe following ti the Toronto Rugby team 
who wilt oppose the Brltannlas of Montreal tu 
Toronto on Thanksgiving Day; Back, Garrett: 
halve» Muntz, Boyd, Cameron: quarter, flank* 
1er; wings. Gale, McCulloch, Henderson, Van 
Koaghnet; forward» H: 8. Smith captain, W. 
A. Smith, 8. Smith, Fleury, glngemlU, Brough-

GAOffer special lines In 
BLANKETS, COMPORTEES, 

LINEN DAMASK,
TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS, 

TOWELS, SÉBBTÏN6S 
AND LACE CERTAINS 

ai leu tliaa regular prices aad 
Invite an early Inspection- FIND 
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR la 
best makes ef Cashmere, stiflL#-» 
Thread, Lamb's Wool and MerjMK*

J

Logs,
Mule tit «ha West gad.

The first concert under the auspices of Vic
toria Coronation Lodge No. 1 (Indies) and 
Jubilee Lodge No. 4 of the Loyal True Blues 
was held la St. Andrew’s Hall last night. A 
large audience wee present. Bro. J 
Hughes, P.C.M., presided and happily referred 
to the powerful Influence which the ladles 
possess In bringing no the youth of the oenn- 
try to Protestantism. On the platform were 
Bro» John Farley. Thornes Martin. W.M., 
George E. Hill. D.D.G.M.. J. T- Diamond. 
D.G.M.. J. Niohols H.M., G. Worrell, 
D.8., and C. L. (Roeevear, G.L An 
excellent program was furnished. Prof. 
Lnhar on the violin was ae good at ever. 
Mr. end Mr» Atkinson of London. Bag-, on Mile 
I heir first appearance in Canada proved possess
ed of more i nan ordinary vocal attainments and 
charmed the large audience. Little Men lie 
Sanderson In e highland fling, accompanied by 
Piper McKay, and Mr. H. Soles in hie comic 
ronge won deserved encores.

■•les ef Amusements.
Those who are going to eee "Surprises of 

Divorce” at the Grand nn Thanksgiving Day. 
either afternoon or evening, should ecqura their 
•nau early. This to a pointer. The comedy, 
which Is etld by Ths 8t. Louis Despatch to be

way. ’phey are beads of college» or they 
_SSrjte4rticiea (names end letters always at
tached), for the medical periodicals and in a 
hundred ways strive “to get their names np.”

As newspaper men 
advertising on 
•e account of other» 
we have as clear an idea of the ethics involved 
•e have, our medicine men.

There are in the world

OPENI
—Caswell, Mamey 8t Cos Emulsion of Oaf 

Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, to raoog- 
nised ae the beet preparation known. Pre
scribed by the leading physician» W. A. 
Dyer A Co.. Montreal.______________

The Cera ef the Threat end Langs.
Dr. Robert Hunter of New York and Chi- 

oago, the founder of the practice of treating 
throat and lung diseases by medicated air, 
who ha* made a specialty of these diseases for 
over 40 year» in ateootition with lit. James 
Hunter, bet opened a branch office tot Canada 
at 73 Bay .«treet, Toronto, where catarrhal, 
bronchial and consumptive diseases are now 
treated by medicated air M successfully as in 
New York and London. This treatment 
has been eo enooeeeful ae to oanse its adoption 
ia all hospitals for the special cure of the 
longs in England and throughout Europe, 
where Dr. Robert Hunter introduced it iu 
person, as b* it now doing in Csnail»

Patients esn be treated at horn» Those 
unable to come to tbs office for examination 
are sent a list of questions to be answered, 
on the return of which Dr. Hunter gives hie 
opinion of ths ease and explains tbe treat
ment.

A little book explaining their mode of cure 
oen be obtained free by applying at 73 Bay- 
street 246

BICEL.we believe in 
our own account and 

and we think

proiled by the sale has nothing to do with the 
case but only proves the injustice of hie previ
ous restraint. Two years ago we met the League 
and attempted to remedy some of these arils 
buttheough what liai been politely called league 
diplomacy we completely failed. Unwilling 
longer to submit to each treatment we made 
a strong effott last spring to reach an 
understanding with the League. To

application for a hearing they replied 
that the matter was not of -- sufficient 
Importance: to warrant a meeting and 
suggested that It be put off until 
fallT Onr committee replied that the
players felt that the League had broken, 
faith with them ; that while the reeolle 
might be of little importance to the managers 
they were of great importance to the player» 
That It the League would not 
concede what waa fair we would 
adopt other means to protect ourselves 
that If postponed until fall we would be sepra- 
nted and at the mercy of the lawyer and that 
ae the only course left ns requires time and 
labor to develop we muet therefore instil upon 
an immediate conference. Then upon this 
Heal refusal tohneet us ire began organizing 
for ouraelve» and are now all In shape to go 
ahead next year under new

and new auspice» We believe 
that It 1» possible to conduct onr national 
game upon lines which will not Infringe 
upon Individual and natural right». We asked 
to be judged solely by our work, and believing 
that the game can be played more fairly and 

dimes conducted more intelligently 
plan which excludes everything arb(- 

•r and un-American, we look forward with 
ndence to the eu pport of the publie and the 

future of the national gain» Signed by the 
National Brotherhood ofBstil Player»

Tbe adoption of this statement ae the eenti- 
menvof the Brotherhood we» PrestdMt Ward 
say» the sole business of Importance during 
the entire session. Wednesday ths first 
annual meeting of the Players’ Na
tional League, as the new organisation 
Is flailed, will be held at ihe Fifth Avenue Hotel 
There the final disposition of clubs and players 
will be made. Everything le vlrtuallferrangsd 
and the only notion will b» to give the 
list official «anctionr—-Dr is «finitely 
settled that Brooklyn and Buffalo will take the 
plaeee of Indianapolis and Washington and it is 
stated that the players of these clubs wUl be 
distributed between Brooklyn, Buffalo end 
Pittsburg. The feet that Ward will maenge 
the Brooklyn teem ti alee pretty certain.

t>KliPersonal MesUn,
Mr. and Mrs, Walter H. Barrett left town for 

New York lam evening, after s pleasant visit 
to their old home.

Mr. Joe. ii. Poster, formerly of Toronto but 
now holding an important position with L. 
Black Sc Co. of Detroit, opticians, was in town 
yesterday after an Absence of six months» He 
is delighted with Detroit but glad to see old 
friends in his old home.

The pulpit Of St. George’s Oh arch. New York, 
was occupied tiunday morning by the rector. 
Rev. Dr. W. 9. Ralneford, who preached for tlie 
first time after an enforced absence of eight 
months. He spoke with all hie well remember
ed fire and enthusiasm, convincing his listeners 
of the fact that he has regained health and

• number of pro- 
, fessiouel men and college men who hold ex- 
’ sited otious of themselves and of their

importance. They are only ordinary mortals 
like the rest of us; and must claim no more 
control over their competitors than

ourown

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICKwithout the
one grocer 

man attempts to 
in busipee» 

_Tbey ere struggling for existence, and in that 
suuggle each must be left free as to hie 
methods of pushing his business 

The doctors have been given the privileges 
they hold in the publie irUtrat, not in the in- 

, tereet of themeelve» and they have under
taken no email task it they propose to show, as 
in some recent case» that it ti not in the pub
lic interest that a doctor, be he “specialist” or 
“regular liner,”should advertise Uie business 
and even resort to the démocratie dodger to 
inform tbe blind and bait that he has come to 
town.

or one newspaper 
ixerqiee ever his rivals 1

At the Betels.
Dr. Btaeey, Acton, is at the Palmer.
J. T. Brown, Guelph, ti at the Palmer.
Hugh Patou, Montreal, to et the Queen’»
O. CL Webb. Brighton, to at tbe Palmer. 
James Leonard. Montreal, ti at the Roerin.| 
W. J. Harvey, London, ti booked at the 

Walker.
Raerim'

rcPartd Mill» London. Is 

Queen'»1*1'8t* 0sthertow’u '•■titered at the 

tfaHev.'W.JL Deene, Qu’Appall» to staying at

attiMWalker0”'M,P’’ Lyn*4o<lh-1»registered

; r
vigor.

ton.lav te Obtain aeebeams.
Every one should have them. Have whatt 

Stanton’s Sunbeam Photograph» 81 eer dozen. 
Studio southwest corner Yonge end Adelaide 
rireele. ’____________________ 468

A regular practice wit! take place to-morrow 
mornlag on the Blooretreet grounds between 
the first and second fifteens of the Toronto 
club. The younger kickers are always ponc
tuai In their attendance at practice and if the 
first team expect to make a good showing 
against the Brits they must also turn out. 
’varsity, Ottawa College and Trinity are some 
of the Toronto* future fixture».

T

1an excellent one, will be presented by Mr. 
Arthur Rehaa’s Company.

The Baltimore American, sneaking ef Mm» 
Bloomfield, whole to appear at the opening of 
the new Academy of Muelo to-morrow night 
•aye : "The clear singing touch, the Intelli
gent phrasing, the vigor or the ootnve pawnee»there showed wriPtSiftE 

But what wee better thee the* we»the senti
ment with which ti was delivered. Since 
Rubinstein played this finest of the neotarnee 
here, we here heard nn one whose conception 
g ‘‘r*™* ti) n» re noble.- Tbe plan is ni 
Nordheimsr»

The concert of Sf. George’s Society eo 
Thanksgiving night at the Pavilion eight te 
prove one of the beet attractions of the week.

Henry Vi address to Ms soldier» Toronto 
thest-e-goers wilt
^,:h,5.:,î•.tMMr^<Mti5f^eo,d•'erwt

Tbs old English Play, “David Gairtck," will
Aredemy - of Meshf on Thanksgiving" eight 
jThur*day),is (twill he presented by tbs Wood-
to at Nordhrimer’7 °* 8,11,11,11101011'- Ths Man 

The concert sfths Bmetraet Methodist 
dhnnoh Choir on Thanksgiving Day premises 
tehee greet snccUre Tbe prlndpsl soloists 
will be Mrs. K. Humphrey Allen sad Mr. 
Georg. J. Parker of Boston. Mr» Alton to 
spoken of

tlR-KIngetr 
f outran retie fiI
•:§ Rouble,on W 

Sterling On L«

Frees Pelle» Alerters.
William Towler was arrested by Detective 

John Caddy yesterday, charged with stealing a 
quantity of lead pipe from a vacant boose some 
time tgo.

John Kelly. » Foxley-etreet, and William 
Armstrong. Gourd-street, were arrested yes
terday by Policeman Kennedy ebarged with 
driving off wlm a horse and rig belonging to 
Jemjp Milligan, 48 Humbert-etreet,

Dyspepsia th Its wont forms wtll yield te ths use ef 
Crier’s Little Nerve Pills, sided by Carter's LUtls 
Liver Pilti. Dose, one uf esch «fier eating. 84*

Any sche or pstn relieved by Outer's 
end Belladonna Bsckscha Plasters.

Connor, Ottawa, to booked el the 

staying at the
B Skew Cam mmd sure fitfim,

Parties Interested lo above lime, either by opening 
out new stores or malting changes in any way, will And 
Mlllichamp Son* Co. the right hoawj, in point of

mo

kSTRENGTHENS
| AND

J REGULATM
t

Spelt *r spirt.
Cannon last night again defeated Bernard.tha 

champion wrestler of Bordeaux, In Parle. He 
woo the victory after soon tees which lasted an 
hour.

The Stanley One Club's first annual tonrna- 
msnt at lire pigeons will be held on Nov. 10 at 
the Woodbine. This being lb*drat live bird 
tenrnemuet ot this young clnb every effort will 
be need to make a big success of ti. The mem
ber» will be d««rilied into two classe» with 
handsome prize» for reply.______ .

-«

ehv5Hu%5
II broken down oritdl 

W Hone of ihs eystesa.

dav
it woe once supposed that scrofula could not 

he eradicated from the system ; but the 
vêlons résulta produced by the use of Ayer'e 
Sarsaparilla disprove this theory. The reason 
Is, this medicine is the meet powerful blood- 
g,Hiller «ver discovered.

Wheat
Thecoilmnr- Merto.

Editor World : In your article of today 
headed ’The Q. O. R. Church Parade. Which 
Did Not Come Off” yon do the New Richmond 
Methodist Oburob an unintentional Injustice. 
You say that ths ehnroh people objected to 
have their nice new carpets spoiled with the 
mud of Little York. The fact of the matter is 
when Major Delà mere toft wood with ib# 
sexton of tbe church on Sabbath morning that 
the parade was eaneeltod the officials of the 
church were very much disappointed, as they 
had made special preparations for the reception 
of the Q, O, 8. and the "nice new carpets' had 
been covered stith matting. Li fact a deputation 

it to Major Delauiere before the rooming 
service to see If the parade oould be held. I 
called on the Major last evening to express the 
disappointment of the officiale and asked him 
to contradict any statement» which might re
flect on the ehnroh people, whteh he kindly 
consented to do. Jam» Brandon,

Toronto, Nov. A Recording Steward,

alljSS!$SS«3B8S
SSSBSSB5W IT^riMsr

■ sailing «t 61c 
Oats fair :
I tore firm.

**lisy firm: 
oil ver, anil

Smart Weed

OFFICES TO BENT.216
The English Asp Aarkel.

London, üot. 8L—A very greet clearance beg 
been effected on the market for choice and 
good healthy English hep» and prices for 
these qualities now are somewhat higher than 
a week ago.

Consumers are generally preferring the home 
growth to foreigner» and this fact, together 
wit ti the very reasonable prices now ruling, has 
Induced a much larger trade in English than 
woe expected thus early.

Continental and American markets are un- 
Cattlnï, Gridlby & Co.

real.Ministers, lawyers, teachers and others whose ecru- 
Dation gives but little excretes should nee Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills for torpid liver sad biliousness. One 
Is ados» Try them.______________ ■

The beautiful new Arlington Hotel at John 
and King-streets since its opening has 

liberally patronized by the 
bile. The appointments and 

Arlington are nnenroeeeed 
in Canada and the rates are moderate. 
Street care pas* the ‘ door every minuto. The 
location to central and convenient.

Bgllngton says: "I have 
i from my feet with Hollo

way's Corn Cur»" Reader, go Own end do

remember with fond

ans» Heuscd by bet wale» twA HWjff 
with vault» Reel grata. tReereaw er even 
ers' effieee Iu Terente. Aeejy te 
Jehe Flsfcan A Ce, Wtsslrtlrrd.______„

COX & SON,

Trinity Methodist Church to evidently pro
gressing. Sixteen mi 
received into church fellowship on Sunday 
night; end tost evening -toe Young People’» 
Association constituted themselves » temper
ance league. The honorary president at the 
new organization to Rev. Pr. Johnston; presi
dent, Joseph Weteon, whilst the departments 
of Christian work, literature, social work, 
entorieinmenle and other specie» of aotisitv 
were officered by Jehu Crebbe, Dr. Menu» 
Mrs. Clemen» Dr. Milner, John Williams 
end ether indefatigable wet ken.

, hi- toss Wat»» .
Mr. Lion Alexander has opened a 8» Leon 

depot at 414 Spadine-atenue in order more 
oeotrallv IB speedilr supply the many lovers 
oi 8» Leon to that pcwhborboedv ' Mr. 
Alexander’s family hove moved from Brueeele, 
Huron county, to attend the Spedine office. 
Mr. Alexander is off eo the warpath through 
Eastern Ontario and Quebec to til. op the 
towns end villages there with their winter*» 
•apply uf the famed St, Lew Mineral water,

14»246 Straw
Loowi^Hstrtw
DrVHldM16.50 to lUObeen most 

traveling 
cuisine of

Toronto.pul
the Commiseloo 

’.owee butter, I 
to 14c, store pf 
21c. and limed

1
wan

i
A-* '

sm8» YON6B-STBEBT.Thoe. Sabin of rRest Frees the Alaasead. MS'removed ten cornsIt on longer DOCOfliMV to takfl blnn tittle to mmma

la tenor. The quartet aad choir of the church
John M. Ward on behalf of the New Yorks 

•f the Players' National League he» seoersd
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>l contract. 1 ma s. c, mklat.
ter «eorge-êtrod»» fÜè Will** le mitt Mu mipsHence to the

Mr. a C. Finley of «0 Farlev-avenoe, an 
1 dud well-known citizen, wishes to live 

Me experience with the Meflical Institute for 
the Cure of Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Chronic 
ftfeacei. located at 198 King-street went.

Mr. Finlay had suffered ft* month*, had 
consulted three physicians, one of whom 
treated him for six months ; he continued to 
Ifiow worse, hie appetite failed, had a cough, 
lie liter wae inactive and greatly enlarged, 
he pain m hi»

= -

Toften ®URNEY’S 
IWithPOWER

•ample at exe*K

hi arm *watymi^tU »

Hamilton, Nor. 4.—The Herald to-niaht The Sites and Building» Committee of the
Public School Board met yesterday, Trustee 
Somers in the chair. There were prêtant: 
Trustees Baird, Oliver, Downard, Hastings, 
Sohoff, Middleton, Wilcox, Wife»»». The 
tender fo* masonry work at Oeorge-atrset 
school wti given to Speoosr S Wood, at $8600;

work, John Elder, 66846; plaster- 
ids, B. T. BroWn, 6828; peintiog. J. A. 
Moult, 6826; galranited iron, Parker A 
Dillon, 6288; plumbing, W. H. Hewlett, 
6266; slating, Toronto Roofing Company, 
Wk th. whole sonant of the contract la

y, 1E1
i». mW It' Day, an English girl 22 years old, on Satur- 

to the HOME &BGANDoi and
fta Pire» IhKilew la ■aatreal 
Ida. - Haney .. 
tank Llqahlatle—«rais» am* 
-Local, British «4 American

practically paid off Its 
auMMini etreaiauon, deposits and aU llablll 
lea, the whole amounting to about 6L2M.000.

she
«•I s

Ind remanded for a 
bered that on

-------- -— -» Will be m._r
Wednesday moraine laet the 

•tody of a young baby wa found under « loose 
board in lha yard of 60 Bast-avenue. Detec
tive McKenzie wae given charge of the ease

mMtt,^'Si.rgla,iwu,n '“**
The unfortunate girl’s history is an interest

ing one. She was born and brought up la 
England, near London. Her father wae a 
well-to-do farmer and owned the farm on 
which be lived. When only 12 years of age 
Mias Day’s patents died, and she then went 
talo service in London ahd Heed there unlit 
about three years ngo, when she was advised 
by a doctor to come to Canada, owing to lier 

-health. She came out here with Rev. Mr. 
lips, and after C short Asy hi Toronto 

went to,St. Catharines, where she wae em- 
itoyed as a domestic in the family of Mr. j. 
HcLaren, dry goods merchant there. After 

leaving 8t. Catharines She Went to Snipeneiou 
Bridge. N. Y„ and waa employed in Salt A 
Sons' hotel for about 7 months. Jesting there 
to take a situation again in St. Catharines at

homo*. No^lr^t^mVee-Sheat

guletToOTanflrm,C‘îfe Lane^Wheet. quiet: 

oorn. firm; Hour, quiet. French 
kete quiet, qrrerpool—Spot wht 
corn neglected, 4s id, id cheaper.

KXWTOJUr

jr wst.hsrd" »beer." the palpi»tkmlaW6f hie 

prevented Mm from making bdt
V .te

i «ras exertion, he waa generally run down 
hesitfi fend Wfcfe oblfKM ttf irW op wor 
and he bad almost given up hope when 
He was advised to try the physicians of the 
dedical Institute lor the cure of Catarrh,

800 vm> Onion he aid, M. .
two months tu » well man and is so to-day, 
ilthongh it is nearly two fétcrt ihièe. Mr. 
Finlay is a good, conscientious and honorable 
man, and will be glad to talk With stay on# 
who m y wish to call on him.

This institution besides treating Catarrh 
and Dtspepeia, treats all chronic and private 
diseases, and this testimonial is only one of 
over six hundred testimonials which can be 
seen on application. No testimonial publish
ed without consent of patient. Office hours, 

*.m. to 8 p.m.» Sundays, 1 n.m. to 3 o.m.

i,"

is a quick re.li- 
that the bank was not lnsol- 
e to soiled la now exclue! rslj

options, dull, to up. dosing barelv steady; No. 2 
red Nov. 83, Deo. 84*8,3». 85*4. Feb. 861-1. 
March 87 , May
81 to 67, Western 55to 63, SIX rows 
d6. Mali—Quiet; Canada 80 to 95. Corn — Re-*"«<$ « sra ar
ipol ; spot firmer, quiet; ungraded mixed 40 to 
«XI; options moderataly active, stronger; Nov. 
*14. Dec. 424, Jan. 41 j. May 48. Oats—Receipts 
70.500 bushel»; sales 70.000 bushels futur», iw 
®0 bushels spot; spot firm, fairly active: options 
firm, dull; Nov. 26. Deo. » $-8, Jan. » 3-4, M ,y 
47 7-8. mixed western 24 to 274. white do 27
1^7lSS*a^n?^Œ^u1aM

O. H. Matchett, whose tend* for 
the serpenter work in Hamiltou-atrtet 
school was sooepted, asked to be relieved 
of hie contract, ae it Would not ptovdre- 
munsrative. Solicitor MoMurrieh waa in
structed to draw up a resolution dealing with 
the matter and eubmitl it to the board.

The Finance Committee also met. Trustee 
Henderson presiding, and paeaed a number os
**înapeétof Hughes and Chairman Kent open

ed the new Palmereton-avenue school in Sea
ton Village yesterday. The building contain» 
8 comfortable rooms heated by the Smead- 
Dowd system. Only 6 of the rooms fire seated, 
however. 248 pupils were present.

Inspector Hughes has been invited to speak 
at Music HilC Boston, next Sunday aftor- 

“Tha attitude of Rome toward* the 
publie eohoOls.” He bas not yet sooepted the 
invitation.

ROUNDSUITABLE FOR

Manufacturé,
• Printing, it:.
FIÜ8T FLOOR,

in
Monday Kvmmra, Not. 4. 

Stocks oe the local exchange were firm to 
was light. Only 18S shares 

traneaetione were re-
'M ft bttt business 

vised hand# tu 891.ae trana 
afternoonduring the ■

1S5ÜE
viasalUO p-ai.It M-

BASEiaxis.
liOhtjJJeel _.... %-m

145 I»

seed# »•*»•#»•••«

. ...... ..... ...........
•ooeeooe •leetVeev
• ........................

the Stevenson House, where she engaged as a 
dining-room glrL While In St. Catharines 
She was regarded «s a careful, steady girl, 
and was a regular attendant of St. Thomas
Qtmrnh.

About» year ago she left Jtke Stevenson 
House Shu went to Toronto. There she 
obtained employment with Mrs. Graham, in 
Straehan-avenue. While in Toronto She be
came acquainted with John McDonald, t 
clerk in a Yonge-etreet drug store. Then 
acquaintance ripened into intimacy and under 
promise of marriage the unfortunate girl’s 
rum Was accomplished. The marriage was to 
hâve Uk4n placé in December of this year, 
but when McDonald determined that be 
would here no mpre to do with 
.uddenly left Toron ta

Agnes Day then tried to discover the where
abouts of her faithless Miter, but was tumble to 
do so, and finally, being disoon raged, and 
having spent all her money, she came to 
Hamilton. Agnes-tareshe is not guilty of 
any crhmnahty m having caused the death of 
her child. Her confinement took place in the 
altic and at a time when it wax totally unex
pected. When the cliild wae born her con
dition Was such that she Was 
mon assistance, and she could not give the 
child any attention at all. When she had 
sufficiently recovered to look after the ehild, 
it wea dead.

They -Swore Like Bar Arose la Pleader»,"
insy be sale of many «irtforeri iro n biliousness, hesc- 
ache. constipation, indtetatioa and their résultant 
Irritability, intellectual ilaggtihne,,. ennui, etc. The 
temptation to thus violate a sacred commandment, 
however Is speedily end permanently removed by the 
use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pclluts-tlny, little, eager- 
coated anti-bilious annules ; nothing uks tnem. One 
» dose. Drnssats.

HtaveAL anb gprcATisvitAi. 
TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSI0 0RCHES- 

TRAL AND ORGAN SCHOOL.

L-v I
m

noon onCmOAOtt. NovCi4>-T7ra*Madln* futures 

closed ns follows : Wheat—Deo, 801, year 794. 
Jan. 804. Mny 84k Com—Dec. and year 31», 
Mnv 334. Oale-Deo. 194. May 22. Pork-Year
». *. Cf &; #s,.teS-J5K

s.:% ,S. & SS ATSUfili
to 79|, No. Î corn 32X. No. 2 oats 181 to 18}, 
pork $9.50 to $9.62}, lard $8 to $6.02}, ehortribs 
iides $5 to $6.25, dry saltod ehonldors $4.87)4 
to $4.50, nhort clenr sides $9.6$ U» §6.68 t& 
Recel pi»—Flour 13,000 bbls, wheat 125.0U0 buah.. 
corn 118.000 bush, o it# 146,000 bush, rye 7000 
trash, barley 90,000 bush Shipments—Flour 
34,000 bbls, wheat 104,000 bush, corn 572.000 
buah. oar# 167,000 bush, rye 7000 bush, barley 
70,000 bush.

M0 141*
M*5iLÜxëwi:

A ÊAQKB BRAIN M A WOOLS BN AD.

Marvelous TrlaMpk of Hosier» Sorscry 
-Tke Mesial HeehaOl.aS of ae Aged 
fieleatlst Hlvee to a Weak-Mladed Tootle.

What must be aScounted the meet remsrk- 
Sbie surgical o;>eration ever attempted Is 
related with every aopearanee of truth by » 
writer in one of the leading papers of the 
United States. The brain ot a man of science 
who bad some almost bo the end of life’s spec, 
wae transferred to »he skull of a young man, 
who, while endowed with great physical 
Strength, Waa til imbecile. The operation 
was a success. But thé subsequent develop
ments are enshrouded for the present in a 
cloud of mystery.

Thousands of people in Canada arc chang
ing their brains slowly but surely. It is no 
enrgioal operation that is dolling their 
mental faenltia*. It is tin grinding of 
their daily tasks, the worry of making 
p. moderate income cover large ex
penses, and the thousand» of sorrows, griefs 
and anxieties Which are wearing ont the 
brains and nervous system of onr beet and 
brightest minda Call a halt before i< is too 
late. Remove the sleepiness, headaches, 
vSrUble appetite, paid» In the beck, and other 
nervous symptoms with that wonderful dis
covery, Paine's Celery Compound. Under the 
use of this grand nerve restorer, the brain will 
become clear, natural sleep will refresh tired 
mind hnd body, the food will properly build 
up the wasted muscles, and the nervous system 
Will be" vigorous and full of Vitâlity.

This grand restorative cures nervous pros
tration, sleeplessness, despondency, nervous 
debility, dyspepsia, headache, neuralgia, par
alysie, pains in the side and back, tired feel 
ing, loss of appetite, numbness, St Vitus’ 
dance, palpitation of the heart sad all disease, 
of the nervous system. Its large sale is well 
deserved, for it never disappoints the user. 
Thousands of testimonials from the beet people 
in Canada prove the marvelous efficacy oi 
this eeieutifio health restorer.
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TORONTO STOCKS IN STORE,

Stocke of flour aod grain in slore la Toronto 
are as follows with comparisons:

Nov. it Oct M Nov. 8,

NO tv ifi ini hovViul lg.AH.
Thorough instruction in every brunch < f 

music—VoCul, iiistralnerttal and theoretical—by 
the moot eminent teaehors in Canada. Com-
chnroh "organ* «&&&

pracilce. vreheetra of » and chorus of 250 
aooMMMe to students. Diplomas, prizes, scholar
ships and cerUdoaiea granted. Lectures, con- 
certs, recitals and vloll

A handsome and Wëll constructed heater at a very 
moderate price. See it* Can be had of all dealer# 

Gurney Èfasffidç*

maybe

1888.

F. wheat, bush...
S. wheat bash ... 
Oats, bush ....

et. bush.........
i bush.

Bye, bush.....................

bbl*.

TRUSTFUNDS .asf.'&E Any amount of space 
desired,

unable to ram*
. lari 
Vcae,

To loan oh Mortgage Secur
ity. at lowebt Fate* No cominis- 
sloiis charged borrowers and

5ST«Rr“ - *»'■'
orne violin does free. Send for THE E.&C. GURNET GO., LTD.vniBLi etrppiT.

The visible supply of kValn In the United 
States and Canada according tu the New York 
testimale Isas follows with comparison* :

Oof. 88, Nov. 8,

« and
W.H. STONE,lQHUNlUThomson,! Henderson ft Bell,

3BJh.JBt£UCfl6TKmE6fll. 26 
4 Welling tow-street east, Toronto

Toronto. Hamilton. Montreal. Winnipeg;nntles
eta. 1888. 1

Wheat, bosh.. 16,718,«48 24.6»,6M 8S.695.V9
'orn, “ .. 7.792.649 W6!0 10,773,1*17

“ .. 7.005.354 7,093,83» 854,981

STOCKS IN 8TOR1 AT SORT WILLIAM AND PORT 
ARTHUR.

Stocks of Spring wheat In store at Port 
Arthur and Fort William at the dates given 
uulow are as follows :

Nor. 2,1889.... 587.708' Nov. 2. 1888.... 267.783 
Dot, 67, '• ....«8.934 Dot, 87, " ....179.219

“ 19, " .... 413.353 " 22 •• .... 170,219
*• ....*78,1167 “ 13. “ .... 86,429

.a *20.687 “ «. - .... »J4

.... 187,197 Sopt.29, “ .... 6L42I

... 172.413 " t& "

YONOE 349 tTMIT.

WE SHOW TO-DAY

A - SPECIAL- DRIVE
Oats,

^jrajjegaMONTREAL STOCKS. 1,284.101 BUVTAL BURGLARS.Montreal, Not. 4,11.05a.m.—Montreal, 238 end 435; Montreal. X.l, 234 and 2311; Ontario. 
149 and 1364; People's, 1(12 and MO; MoleenA* Lm Aged Conple Prlehed Wit* «■» gad 

Bwreed With Brim.tees.
Home, Ma, Nov. 4—One of the most 

savage crimes on record in this section Of 
Missouri Was committed ifiet nigh* at Jackson 
cross-roads, six miles south of here. Burglars 
entered the residence of Jasper James about 2 
o’clock and demanded that he tell them where 
h* had hidden his savings. This he refused 
to dot and, failing to bring James to terms, 
the robbers attempted to terrorise hie wife, 
nut were unsuccessful. Becoming convinced 
that threat» would not Work, the thieves tied 
the husband and wife together, back to, back. 
Each ih turn was pricked with pins and burn
ed about the bead and face with mate lies. 
Finally Mr. Janies fainted from the terrible 
treatment to which he had been subjected. 
Tlie suffering wife, --Relieving' that her life 
would also be taken unless she gave her as
sailants the information sought, told the 

The Worts taiervlewi a QeaUfirS Froctl- thieve* where 6400 was contested. The
Werner tiellty of Advertising. robbers secured the booty, untied tbeir vio

le a conversation with Dr. Washington, » d dn>«r*d. , Mra, Jams» labored tor
.he ,i__ .. ,nj inna sneninliet a» tisOuil some time ter resuscitate her husband, and
tee throat and lung specialist Of mouaul W|,en ,he had restored him to consciousness
street, Saturday, The World ascertained she fell exhausted to the floor and died shortly 
much of interest regarding the reosot action of af terward» James is 66 years old and bis 
the Medical Council to erase that gentleman’s *“• w“ 
name from the medical register. Dr. Wash- Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator baa no 
ington waa licenced in 1872 and since 1882 has oonal for destroying worm» in children and 
devoted special attention to the treatment of thul y0“ *et the «tenalM when
throat and lungdiaeeaee. visiting outside cities v ,
and towns monthly. In these professional Oekoel An.lversary at at. Fast’s
tours the doctor Is Accompanied by an assist- interesting anniversary, services were held 
«lit, a member of the Roy»l College of s^jday in connection with Su Paul’# Metho-

K^O^w»8reuSrtwTr«S Z ^^'w^n^d^Zmr
has a large number, probably one houdred ?*v’ SfrT»,îi ha.Ti
patiente, m that eity, including the best *”« eervloe, and delivered an interettlng 
lamiliea, from many ot whom be holds the discourse on the atery of 8amneL In the 
tngheet references. Everything wAa proceed- ng Hod. 8. H. Blake ably detit with the
ing smoothly till about a monthaga when hlf“Se waa held what
papers were served on tnm, to winch srere at- e concert exerelie, the children repeating 
tached the names of A number of Ottawa selections of Scripture In concert, together 
medical men, petitioning the council to have with singing, and a practical address by the 
hi. name enusd under these charges: e^^'pr^t.^s&alfy^ t^7veX‘.'

The scholar* and teacher* occupied seat# on a 
platform. The singing and musical exercise* by 
the children and young people were especially 
attractive. An important feature in connec
tion with this school are eevoral excellent Bible 

by Mrs. J. M- Faircloth,Mr.C. Ferrier

5“*»
">VCB1.000 FUF1LB L«BT TWg

pres. Organ student»
--ons on mamifleen

YtJkWBI 158; Toronto, 247,and 2»; Merch
ants'. 1484 and 14» ; Commerce. 130 end 
1281; Importai, xd, 1271 And 1261; Mont. Tel.,

165 and nr

Buah.►If

$
Montreal, Not. 4, 3.20 p.m.—Montreal, 840 

•nd 2371: Montreal, xd.. 235 and 232}; Ontario, 
137} and 139}; People’s. 101} and 100; Moleone, 
165 and 16i; Toronto, 227 and 231 ; Merchant*, 
148 » and 146}; Commerce, 129} and 129; Ck>m- 
Mierce, xd., 127 and 126#; Mont TeL, 94

JOHN STARK & CO.,
(tblkfUwne see».

oo.$ ffj'Æœrroes EDWARD FISHE-^

IN EXTRA HEAVY-WEIGHT CANADIAN•• »
dept.zl * 

- 14, -
for

my time.
.1,.... 9U69 nuirai Din- 293 yen, 1 - Wool Shirts and Drawersand

^ Dyspepsia anfi Indlgesteen.—C. W. Snow Jt

ten gross of 'Pllis. We are selling more of 
Parmelee’s Pills ttim any other pill we keep. 
They have a great reputation for the eu re of 
Dyspepsia and Uver Complaint." Mr. Chas. 
A. Smith. Llndsay^writea: "Parmelee’s Pills 
are an excellenl’mediclne. My sister hoe been 
troubled with severe headache, but these pills 
have eared taer.\

NG C£sn£cr4 BRITISH AMERICAN
^ rr
Arcade, //f
J Vewg» .1IJi

m

At VERY OLOSfi PÊIOBS, $t-
STOCK BKOKKKS, Etc.

‘ Money carefully invested to sleeks, de ben 
i- lures, mortgagee and other Intereet-beariag 

toenrmee.
Rente collected and estate, managed.

(g TWBWKTW-aTBEBT, TORONTO.

■H ,
ery Jf 1 DIXONy^oldeet

I )IA V^^pertXinihg to à Butihess 
a / education thoroughly taught

F able and experienced teachers.

Ti SAMSON, KENNEDY » CO,
44, 4* nn< 48 Seott-street, V IIS. 1Ï mid IV Cel borne-street, > Toronto. |

ram calm or doctor Washington. ■( 'wt .

flERVOUSDEBILITY.
txbnuetlng vital drains (eaueed by early In 

discretions) effeetually oui ad—Unnatural die 
chargee, syphilitic affeotlons, 
tones or premature decline of the manly flow 

aU disease, at the gentto-urlnary 
organs a specialty. It makes no dtflbrence 
who has tolled to eer you. Oontnltstlon free. 
Med loin 
write.
I p.m.

lft Ttt# PHOTOGRAPHKBLONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.
, , London^ Nov. _ 4.—Consols. 96 1516. and
meoa.p!’R: Tof'îhflS. Sè,8,<w*'

25 Old
Em ’FOB THEVU V-

FIHE8T PHOTOS III CANADA.
Mew Studio—Cor. Temucraace 

find Yonge Also Ming ad* Venge- 
strertfi. .

J. FRASER BRYCE
PHOTOGRAPHER. *

HT King-st West, Toronto.

—»S9TH Yea». g C. ODMA, Bet'y.▼tirioocele imp»

EÜTTBR 18 KA8IBR AND CHOICE 
ore plemffnl; quotation# would have 
we red at least one cent. Egg# are more 
whHe fresh are quoted at same . 
in some are offering lower jmd il 

more difficult ttr mmke sale* at full figures: 
limed at 17c to 18c. Consignments of above 
eoliclted. We hav# in stock choice dairy but
ter In basket*, pails, crocks and tube; finest 
cheese from the highlands of Canada; strictly 
fresh eggs: some more of that choice honey in 
10 lb tins; evaporated corn; Canadian and 
American lard: a quantity of medium and low 
gtnsdd butter. Halliburton County potatoes in 
lots to suit, fop which we solicit your orders. 
YOUNG. ANDREWS & CO., Produce and 
Comm lesion Merchants, 74 Front-street east

THE BARBER 4 ELLIS CWflr* “riere and EVENING CLASSES
RUOPEY TCES1UT,

a....... SEPT. 24j_AT 7.30.

A e *8ocl#tyIanà ^rivaUs’ianSf’fM^'inveet- 8nb)ects—BookkesWatif penmanehlp. artth- 
ment. Lowes* rales. Star Life Offices, 32 shorthand and tYnewriilng. Write or

rail tor circulars. Canad ian- Business Unlver- 
Btild"'d ®horth’l“4 Institute, Public library

two years younger.
ant

«26
ies sent to any address. Call or 
Hours, 9 a-m. to 9 p.m, Sundays, * to 
Dr. Reeve. 898 Jarvis-steel, Toronto.

BOOKBINDER& !

Ü
eW

WeUlngton-treei eat* Toronto. _______. ,
a LFRED JONES. BARRISTER. HAS R£ 
\ MOVED to hie new offices at Victoria 

Chamber*, 8 Victoria-street (ground floor). 
Telephone 2088Ahegee|#e*|H

CITY FOUNDRYs 1 624
!" Tbe eld established fenndry of
J. R. ARMSTRONG A CO.

isrORHQN EXCHANOe,
Repotted by John Stark Sc Go.;

LOCAL BATX8.
JÜCTWÉHM BAJfKB.

. e Bvy*r*. wrnrn. Counter.

RQF. THOMEldBASSHI
tentloo.

ASSKIÆ ft CA83ELS, BAKRISTBHS. 
V Solicitors, eto., rooms 8 and 9, Mannhie- 
Arcade, Toronto. Hamilton Caeeela. K 
Casse) s.

> Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c. 
&c, requiring Book* for the New Year should 

; Order NOW. Paper of the Beat Quality. Work- 
mknship TJneurpaased. Apply to

A 45. 47 AMD 42 BAY-STREET. TQIOWTO. M%

was calledNOS .

îsüiaasw.'arJïiss:
street east. AH aiffres and muges 
bearing the name J. B Armstreug 
* C* are gnnranteed of the best

SKSSfisKfSAiKlSIS
greatly reduced. 246

i Academy. 203 Yongo-etreot Those wielilng 

dances. Private leeeone given during the day.
1. That the said Dr. Washington la now and 

has been for many months using expensive ad
vertisements inserted ih all the dally news
papers in the city ot Ottawa 
Ï That the said Dr. Wasnlngton advertise» 

by means of handbills and causes them to be 
distributed In the oublie street » of Ottawa 

3> That the efild Dr, Washington travels from 
piece to place to Ontario end publishes broad
cast symptoms of a disease Wo), viz., catarrh, 
which being read by the ignorant and weak- 
minded may canee them to imagine that tbny 
are affected by the said . disease, and thereby 
produce unnecessary suffering among certain 
members of the community.

Dr. Washington baa resorted to advertising 
as a natural medium to convey bis specialist 
profession to the public, josl as a 
business man informs the public that 
be has wares to sell, or a lawyer that he is 
prepared to advocate hie cliente’ beet interests. 
This coûtes he has never considered to be 
illegal, nor is there anything in the set con
demning it, bnt some physicians, evidently 
jealous of Dr. Washington’s success and popu
larity, have attorni ted to cripple him in bis 
object, vis., of infortoing tbe publie that he is 
specially qualified to deal with certain dis
order» that fl -eh is heir to. The pubhe have 
naturally taken advantage of these 
tiiuitiès to be treated tor certain m 
with wbat success is well known. Nor is Dr. 
Washington alone in bis policy of letting suf
ferer* know that he is particularly qualified to 
cure tbeir special ailments. Medical men 
throughout the whole provins# and especially 
in this city have long resorted to advertising. 
It has been the custom for specialists for years 
to advertise and travel from plaee’ to plaça

The only Charge that the council can 
possibly sustain is that Dr. Washing
ton’s action M unprofessional, in (hair 
opinion of medical ethics. What Dr. 
Washington considers to be the greatest 
injustice ti the whole affiair, te that 
power should he given to medical men who 
can use it out of a spirit of jealousy, because 
hie actions may interfere with their private 
interesta Should tliè Medical Council decide 
to erase a physician’» name from the register, 
his only chance is an appeal to the courts, 
where it should have been taken in the 
first plaoe. The action of tbe canned in 
adjourning the case till March next is certain
ly detrimental to the Doctor’» interests, end 
is done as the doctor thinks for that purpose. 
If advertising is placed on the statue 
books at illegal De, Washington is 
willing to drop ft, provided the principle 
is applied to every phyaidan in tbe 
province, but to be singled out end held 
up to the public gaze In the most obnoxious 
m aimer posai hie is something tbe Doctor in
tends to resist to tbe bitter end.

There are other grievances in tile profession 
of a more serious nature than advertising.

10o. 24(1mat** rOB er**mro nr xsw you.
/*>•*«4. JrtHOL

fegffi*;:::::::.:-" IWWtiJio& DR. WASHINGTON,
THROAT AND LUNG SURGEON 

OF TORONTO.
Diseases Treated — Oa- 
tnrrh of the head and 

f throat, catarrhal denf*
ness, chronic bronchitis,Jr 1* S„h.œÀw,nLcM:

ffiMP tonsil»thlpolypus of*?he 

nose removed. Come 
early. Consultation free.
.q?,'na,r.tS.0,i01£«

markable testimony of i 
H. .Storey of Acton*

^■■Pipepnt.. Olove Manufoc 
tarer andFresT Manufacturing Associa Hon of 
ilie Dominion—Permanently cared; Dr. Wash, 
ington. throat and lung surgeon, 78 
McUaul-streefc. Toronto, Dear Sir, — 1 _r\wma
am repeatedly asked oraUy and by | ■■ ■ . — ...
letter, as' ro yotir treatment for catarrh 
(owing to my having been cured by you Iwo _

GENEBALTBUSTS CO.
biro cases -of csisrrfa, after I had bees treat 
ud by several physicians of note without Spy 
beneficial result I am entirely well, arid have

MM Mother w£
garde, Ianl, yourajte^twri^

classes led 
and others. #CLARKE, HOLMKa Sc UO„ BARRISTERS, 

V Solidtora Notarise 4M. ; money loaned. 
75Y onge-etreet, Toronto. 2485i JAMES BAXTER, *A Creaking Hinge f\BLÂMËRE, BÜKSOft. E?16l13H &
17 Rusa barristers, solicitors, 17 Toronto- TIN P0L8UH IEOH WORKS GO.- 5i street, Toronto.

’ 1*8 If. Jifiluruit, NMTUU 
buys notes, rankee advances on warehouse res 
eelma at low rote» to tnm cornera_____________

THE MONST 1LÀKKST.
Money fn the local market la firm at the fol

lowing quotation»;
* Call money on Stocks..........Si to 61 percent.

On Bonds....................................5 to 54 “
On Commercial Paper-.... 6 to 7 “
On Real Estate.........................« to 64 “

", Tbe Bank o(#lngland mte te 5 ^r eent. The
t ppi’ii rate in London is 3| per cent. Call money 

in Sew Yorkls quoted nt 5 to » per pent.

Is dry and turns herd, until oil is applied, 
after which It moves easily. When the 
joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened 
and Inflamed by Rheumatism, they 
not be moved without causing tbe most 
excruciating pains. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
by its action on the blood, relieves this 
condition, and restores the joints to good 
working order.

Ayer’s Sarsâparfllà has effected, In our 
city, many most remarkable cures, a num
ber of which baffled the efforts of tbe 
most experienced phvslcians. Were It 
necessary,! could give the name* of rtlaity 
individuals who have been cured bv taking 
tide medicine. In my own case ft lias cer
tainly worked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatism* *
ng troubled with it for years. In 
l all other diseases arising from 
blood, there is no remedy 

winch I am acquainted, that affords inch 
relief as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.—B. H. 
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md. -*

Ayeris Sarsaparilla cured 
and Rheumatism, when nothing elsei 
Would. It has eradicated evèrÿtrace or 
disease from my system. — R. H. Short, 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

I was, during many months, a sufferer 
from chronic Rheumatism. The disease 
afflicted me grievously, in spite of all the 
remedies I could find, until I commenced 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
bottlea^OT this préparation^and was e^eed-

pcndence, Va.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
yer b Co., LeWell, Mesa 
Price *1 ; six Pottles. >5.

ot Toronto (Limited).O U a L A 8. GEORGE a. SOLICITOR. 
— Notary Public, Conveyancer, eto., 27 
Adelslde-etreet east; telephone I13L

west, Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holmes.

tSMSfiflM
aid, W. Davidson. John A, Paterson, R. A.
Grant. I______ ________ sod
T7"INGSyQRD & Evan's. Ba'rriSterq Hn. 
tv llolton, etc. Money to lend. No. 10 
Manning Arcade, Toronto, R. E. Klngsford. 
George E. Evaaq

TlNDSEY to LINDSEY. HARRIotArS, 
M.J Solicitors. Notaries Publie, Conveyancers
M»rwt7uiJ,,”w 60

iltty Manufacturers of
torn AUTOMATIC EUGIHE8

20 to ldM horse-power, the most parfeo 
engine in the world for economy and durability

STATIONARY AND MARINE B ILEUS. 
Steam Launché* and Yachts

Steam Pompa Windlasses, eta

Engine and Boiler Works — Esplanade east, ,^t<r ^Shipbuilding Work» a^d Dr> Dock

/
can- Zfrom00,1

*

91

GAS FIRES
Logs, Portable Grates

OPEN FIREPLACES

BICE LEWIS & SON,
(tifilUDI.

BBS,

BEST QUALITY■sac
Warn* 8» WeHlatton-sL Saab

CAPITA*.

1IN*.
Sl.oee,He GOAL AND WOOD.after

this t
with8 I v a fRXY, Acton9!<-■

ton, R. C. Donald, A. F. Loi*. B. M. Lake,
Union Loan BnlMtogE, 28 anfi 00 Toron tost reeL

ÿorner^ Klng-etreet), futon to. Telephone *U.8.N.Y

l<|.aROER «E BRADFORD, BARRIUTERS

âfevlSrS»

HueonW.and
FINE)

and are due aa follows:
*8 King-street east, Toronto, me of GoutEAR in

JR-
z

X, t .M

LOWEST PRICES.SS.CLOSE.
G.T.R. East............... .?&« *7.30 ant

of moaey and management of eel a leg

Due.i 'il 5S
„„

........».»
am. p.m a.nu

i 9.00 -------THE-------»!

Trusta CorporationFFICS mt:::::.... MO ■
I took lèverai

OF VNTAKH6.I S» KING-STREET WEST,
409 ¥ON’4« E-S I HFibiT,

M Mthant, mw0 oppowite Fronted

UtSBBSBB7HH./ 2.00 ' am 
iaw

G.W.B. ffi,#H.weC A PIT 4L,U »»»**••*•••»»

I Vaults U Torouto-
fitreet

President, • Hon. J. C. Alklns, P.C.

v*Ptoff4Hto.{M5iKmJRS&k
Manager, • A. K. Plummer.
tr^Mfi^r^SSaStiq
winding np estates, also accepts office of

tares, eta, torestment of money, management 
of eststsa ooUectioa ot route awl all financial 
obligations.DCpetit Soxssof vWons eUtotovent_______

IS, tip-A U.8. We»tera8t»tes | V.to fc30 ’«,« 345

: NMrfwWcrX»»^^
day- eioe»fô  ̂|ubïXto*SS,»te «

e New York Postmaster may consider

9.00Prepared by 
Sola by all J)

»•••••»•*•»»Dr. J. C. A 
rujoiata./ ■ ■

1
TORONTO. ONT, 646

hates son nftAFTa.
4).R.King»btrry. money And exchange broker 

quotes rates for drafts as follow» :

teKSK:1:::: % iSÎ t ssr«snn &m;.8uPe^.b'r.to: zwms
«rant ewff Produce.

There were no ofibrlngs or bld» oa eafi to
day.

CARRIAGES FOR SALE

ELIAS ROGERS & GO./
t,&rib
the moel

A large number of new and second-hand

Boggle*, Physicians’ Carts
Ahd Pliaetois.

Will sell at coat to make room for my winter 
stock of sleighs.

J. F. SBDItan’g Carriage Turks,
__________ H>& » ALICR-ST- g46

____joat expeditions rttotb. HUHmi

closed here at * p. m.. for the Canard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, biu to Insure catching the 
ateamer the 4 am. moll 1» recommended.

The mall via Quebec will close hero on Wed-

THE
D ■

9ieCB ** 65iot?* U 1 ver i ae aATSS M I.^OORY,

sffiitsw
246do**. Try

THÉ HT REIT MARKET.

gpr te 85o for fall, red winter and spring, and
Barl?y toaier>f5r old and new ; 8000 bushels 

V- celling nt 51c to 53c, the latter for old.v * Oats fair ; *6 bu.Ms rold al SS^o.
PM* firm, noue offered ; nominal at 44)40 to

Arm : 13 load* cold at 67 to 68 for 
etever, and Sl2 to 815 for timothy,

SE-SSfHS
*6.50 to 68.80*

ire
.•UPEt- PLUOU» HAIR

Led lee, my method Is meet-
tVo.T^fa^rSSTSt'.ir
n’env 1 gnarahte* »• p*•wmsmsi

Harare the Culouei.
In the Police Court yeeterdsy Patrick Flood 

and his brother were sent to jail for three 
months eeoh for keeping a disorderly bouse in 
roar ti 100 Palmereon-atehua Mary Flood, 
wife of Pst, wae discharged. George Cham
béry got nine months in the Central Prison 
for stealing a kit of carpenter’s tools from D.
Campbell of West Toronto Junction. Ruber t 
Long, tor assaulting >L A. Brimacombe 6e- 
oause tlie latter hnd proved a barrier m his 
love affaira found sympathy from tlie Magis
trate and was released under 
eenteuoe.

Northrop d: Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery has 
worked wenderi for dyspeptics, and we don’t g*. 
think there Is a ease ti Dyspepsia to be («and V
« 5y‘c"ïar..»s^«br, w-™
•ays; "The Vegetable Dtorolr, U roUtog

ft
JDb, gHSu ldyouchemlctipreparations 

by poet ; taelbeetx cent stomp. Note the ad^^oBn|UaOUDOIB- ^ Æ*

YOUR DOCTOR 24
Has been tolling you for «orne time to give up 
medicine end try at «nee one of Chariton's 
Gold Medal Mddk.il Ootls. They an stlhnte, 
effective and gu-iranteod to work well, aslbey 

all mode by our in shilled workmen, 
under our own anpervlaion. Price 61 to 81 JO. 
Full Insirncihina for treatment with each In 
qtriuqeet. Wwdw*yd*tCq,,»14 Yqpgt »tr«et.

ST5 GOLD NEPAL, PABI6,1171.

W. BAKER * 00.-8DESKS. EmNTi CA‘;
Lohdon en imi’TOU.-Ufi

,1 re-eeu4 , suit tea-l 
(urulahsd 1

Office, Library, Church
•net School Furultwre.

■labu U, Uluebburu A C». - A4 Culbaruc.l.

VVT H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, soUritoa 11 blMAl «8,, H>FfA18,6i f VY a «*. 7 Adelaide lueeletes,’ ^

^•wawjr--
Chemical8No

FOR HUES UNLV•r brait 
te

Tarante
ffi% jurat ion. R Wd 

» tU sÊMssgU Ot

* Bui m
*15-1 a bacon, 8ie to 8k: lard, Caaadhtn 18Jo to mj'JiA'Amaiklui «o to »Re; amokad hams,

’* skdu i forI *U<md
5523$«gw.I < UxunV for invalids 

______ JffilMSftk.
Bold liy Ovooer* eterywliege.646
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j
w. B4X&& * CO, Doroh|Wter, Xa*eulat.6**W) Not- It tt
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1

"BBf5SÏ
W>nJ 88 Yoage street.

XâiSgSSIBJSârriSt^^^

èïÆggîSkïïïï Quebec Steamship Co. 
p$™l [BERMUDA
Venge nnd College-streets 
than Doverconrt or Park- 
dale. Sniidlna-road
shortly be opened____
Da ven port- road to Ht.Clair 
avenue. Lots on Hpadlnn- 
road ill to $15 per foot.
Walmer-rond $» to $11.
Terrene title. Terms $50 
cash, balance on easy 
terms. Recent sales 850#
Teet Agents wanted. Call 
for plans.

sAia 1 THEUiu.
TO INVESTORS. FASfflATMt - CIGARS. -U IAYi|IWJLU*IS

ALL THE LEADING CIGAR DEALERSI PIANOS
IN TORONTO AND WEST TO WINDSOR

T.
mm®*»1.*®SrWTaïl1ïï.ito0t ,trwt »nd I"
S,7f.«crr.

is Adel.ldctïeetëast.

-

DANCE MUSIC. SS5SS1» .

fOR TOT WALTlLJRay Ostlere.

«A BELLA WALT*. Otto Bee 
der, 00 Cents.

n®DL»J^D * WALTS, Ott<
___ Koeder. 00 Cents. .
LOVE’S COLOGH DREAM WALT!»«• Koeder. 75 c5,tL 
Of all Music Dealers or of Angle 

<*2!5.d,.sj,jR,,£lc Publishers’
I# Klchmoud^t. w., 

Toronto.

will
Barlow Cumberland,S. S.Agt

78 Yonge-street, Toronto, ed

from
F°be

S’p.o,

WM EE|„ 0» Wertg.H- S. WILLIAMS & SON.-x l
—* 143 y°Bge*strect. Toronto. Jll 'i

FASCINATOR ^Ea1!JMPKKS-aXSSSSff "t

egsass®
tZWur'oT ,h".“
antgjÿimis «mass D°f.™°Nbgts5:
sars&tet? 3

g'KarÆiîsa 

tstüxrsL 'Ss&wSiS«rn.^°‘"nc^-,‘de en1?“« S Ach -rS
M5&E^,î?EE“f ^‘ta.

rfMU.°œ,to w "«-AtX
afcSÆïiîLV^Î '«»*«■ HL.

* w
ia¥?r«l«ee8,So,‘«'oiM. *

——----------------- 18 King-streot obéi. Toronto.

THE MART
ESTABLISHED 1834

By OLIVER, COATE d CO.

WINTER RATES
NOW IN FORCE

-roR-
ocean passages.

# TerontoSitree*. I Barlow Cumberland, S.S.Agt
78 Yonge-street. Toronto.

SOUTH AFRICA 
TASMANIA

AUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND.
Thenew

White Star Steamer TEUTONIC
eniUnf from New York on the following dotes, 
will give passenger, a week In England before 
taking one of the feet steamers of the oofn- 
Pany’s fleet to the shore plaoea 
Sent. 18, Got. 16, Nor. 18. Deo. II.

Peaaeogore desirous of a longer time In Eng
land can leave hr earlier steamer. r

“d parUouU™ fro™ mi

MART A: 
WARD

wees
PA^ftTV BkG8I^8S PRO. 
«. for stil’ or°exohnnge
BSLISUSLESir

246 246

_____ _ ambsembsiu.
QR**o oriti aoroa “7
To-night, to-morrow matinee and to mom» 

evening
_____ RICK’S* BKAÜTIFUL

THE BEST 6 GENT CIGAR IN THE MARKET.
The Repeat Order, « *y«fy «■«. territory prove that smokers

TO EXCHANGE - A 
I block of land near the 

corner of Dnndns-streel 
and Roneesvallesavenue, 
354 feet on Golden-avenue, 
8#« feet on Sliver-avenue 
and 170 l-8feet on Morrow. 
Will exchange for 81. Al
ban’» Ward property. 
cm only dealt with. _■STi’S'TSc.jrs
Ring-street east, up.»taire,

Shortly af 
an awful tj 
viucial Lan 
which one fJ 
death with 
ner round. 
Miss Meryl 

i Insensible. 
Seek, face a 
while in td 
wood-pulp 
In e bed in 
McLeod wj 
and her nig 

; it is who u 
deed. In 
gradually J 
wards. TH 
been beatm 

> lnnitio.

1
__________SKATS NOW SELLING.

oratA aomta "

Thursday. Friday. Saturday, 
»8V. 7. 8, O.

'PROPERTY WANTED FOR 
X clients, productive business well „ rotidenu”£®.WMa«phrlee. 4 King-street east. Room 4. 946

i

L JL MATA
May be a little high-priced but the smoker knows he gets the vprv 

cigar in the market for hts ten cents. y

own-
For •• Aug. n.

bestT. W. JONES,
Beni Canadian Agent, 37 Yonge-st. Toronto I ■ ge^ a * f a 1 tmm _

winter resorts. I PAYNE BROS. & MACFARLANE 
rrtE5£r °,GAR MANUFACTURERS,
«Tuba, West Indies, California, f |__________ ■- G R AN BY, P. Q.
British Columbia,

5 PERFORMANCES E 
3 NIGHTS 3 
2 MATINEES 2

von HK.vr.

TO LEASE, 11 rodmed 
■ white brick house: 

furnace, bath, gas and 
w.c„ coach house and 
gootl stables ;■ lawn at 
side and front ; house 
stands 15 feet from the 
street, lot 78 x 154— 
Close-avenue, St. Al
ban’s Ward, $30 per 
month. Apply .1. A. «. 
Macdouell, 12 Kiug-st. 
east, up-stairs.

s*
Jtyuiand w111 assuredly realize 
£S?K®xî°î.,peo,,l*y>r- H I do not 
Mil In block at once I will lay It out 
“gMU* in,vltf, applications wlth- 
Stree^7" J’ McConnell, 78 McGill

TheUB
Special Thanksgiving Day 

___  i Matinee.
JS**?.?—'3BHAW3 COMPANY in th- 
mom amusing Comedy succeea ever produce!.

SURPRISES OF DIVORCE
—OR THE—

LOTTERY OF LOVE.
&BP***Gi

Flora M 
Asylum fo 
hadelway. 
though at

P
246 France, Italy.

A- F. WEBSTER. - 58 Vongc-st.
rt<engM.mfnt.6216

ONTARIO COAL CO’Y.
LE HI GHTVAlLTy COAL. "
30 000°fSoneIVr fhlTh B VEKY BEST ,S TDB MABKET.

T I

ALLAN LINE. born and 
County, w 
beauty, fl 
and wav 
brought to 
an inmate 
will be o 
burial.

An inqn 
XiTud of P 
lury:
Jumuel 8h 
William V

Royal Mail Steamships.I m^gtrsireete than Doveroourt or 
ur“»ida e* 8P«‘<i»na-road will short- 
g opened from Davenport-road 
S5S*i?ia?rV?nUe LnUonSuadina.

ÇOÜ cash, balance on easy terms, lie- gj.gw.MWfeet. AgeoUwaatod.

IMontreal QuX'o I I mi 
at daylight S.um. ■

at the Vaudevlll, 
at Daly’s Theulr

Perfect Company. Gorgeons Cos
tumes.

peorthle^r

JjtopU.otrom.nop.nfromlOa.m.to^.m

i’ iSTEAMERS.

A

Ss3F~:^ £» J «|ANOTHER SERIES
VWM1W ••••Meiieeeeeesi,. NOV. 6 NOV. fl * ^Pol/nerlan.....................- m "j*.

Montreal, Nov. »-do4~ I O

TO RENT, 41-2 acres 
1 Mnrray-st., close 

toNLClnlr-aveiiue.Milt-
B#B| |5Spi^»|BZOURSIOITS

laamgwSlnnanmàtsnnHA

W^MOB^à'ÏSEES*\ssss SSLhYl f.\^r^coreU2g^£^ru‘'d°ln» CBEAT..KEP1JCTr»ow IN RATES. NOV. 8 and 19,
l"1» at prices which will Q ouses to rent. ----------------  intoXÆ^tMl$^Jff»a^ and Dee. 3,17 and 31.

loUaw iter foot Ma? | ..... ........................  rrom

ii2 -Æffiayjsa» -1 ai-^ 1
ilK- DAVENPORT ■ ROAD' (St. clair k Hlmefe Q.,.20 Klngei..t _______________ Steamer.Iwive Monrreal'ëtüyltohtofïhovi
ti>±0 even ne), lou 30.31. 40. «1. «6. *1 O-BATHUfUn-STRlCKT. below King, 7 dates. Peeeengere ennemlnik eftoe' * the

ÆÔ-^D^STU^T-^t of Jmm. »61 F'SIme^ L | , Wl.NTtK BATBS:

l^o:i=A8-8TR,iJ£T^i,i-,t*^-1 I Glas^w Service-.
• âôë-DUNDA8«RKyrA w. .orner o,

iis-Kr81"^ I rssarr; ±^uz I ”r3Q
I^SOÀRLBTT-AVENÜk.-------------- | .WSff

^HiHuuaAvggu,. ÇjÆSrffiûfifSSH
|8- CUHNER Jan. end Albert. | S3 J* ^1^^ wîÏÏ’toT

^rw—ALBEllTA-avonue—Block of 1260 feet.

m

Re Site New Drill Shed.
onuf,pnrtt£WU1 “Uk7Po“to A-otim

FRIDAY, NOV. 8,
____  TnHfîî!fJ!ti)îtÎ!S,,ld,n*8 on CBN-

We also furnish only, he b,^L|^ 1 ffl&BlESd DH^TObA^g
"xcelf^^nind's^nowifjte^tevnoidsvIH e^«"jveb the^ ï&ïïtâXr™*UrUl Shed

Sunday Creek. Best qualitv of "Keeeh1 iSm«die.1* Kun da.".elngîuiwfn*",re',tr^.t'510 Ml°-
Wood always mSSU T BeeCh

SFSfflaSîSpÆaSSh®™—

~ ------------ :---- ® On* en-st. west, near subway. Oliver. Coate * c#., Anetloneera

THE BOILER MOTION MG IHSïïfiiHCï CO. LYDON’S MART V
KC,L0"'IU”1 °"“^SSS 81 Tonge-St, Bear King-St if

(SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $100.100* , ------- fli
‘ P"8,LW,!“ ™B eovERM”EST of CANADA $54,700. ! Most Attractive Sale oT High- ft

cie. issued cove, tog iîlttom ^U.r«SbU of <****■ BUnket poU- «St Class UoUSehold Fumb f '
efficient staff of trained iv.prrrnn. ture» Keal Turkish and

l Engineers and Firemen fa charge of fa.ured boilers m . Persian Carpets, Cabinet»»
againet lose of life or injury to person resulting from explosion. in,ar*d’ *”• ** °l»*rge I Pictures, Blit Mirrors.

'J? R^fB; *U En«ineer- ALEX. FRASER. Seo’y-Trmu. GlSSSWUre, &€.,

head oPPioE^a toronto-sT., TORONTO. I OU mmm Afternoon.
” NOVEMBER 6th, 1

AT 2-80 O’CLOCK.
• ,x¥L.w ^on l,/1Lorwl With Instructions from

MACFARLANE, M°KINLAY & DO. pHfSrSSSSS
—HEADQUABTEUS FOB— ^Woak «“«uidd1 ohalral'roU

PLAJ.?.STORE «H 4DKS, . . SPRINT RflllFnu t,w? ^'>vonaroUll?hîhîliyiI?AniULi,brrows
SHADE FRINGES, - . SHADEjSSuV

^Paien^rnomeWv^rHÎ; A „ ” H.ndrom. PetUrn. Drooretod ShM
OFFICE*AND FaÏtJB « ."» ? V.-î# tack8 ««■'«*

OKY “ mid 38 WELLESLEY STREET WEST. | rw^^.ST^i/.r'pri

-----------------------------------------

A LAjtGE AMOUNT OF -PRÎŸItÏ ISgSBhaggftagaWgg&fl*^

s
wee sum
Both the 

■ ’ M>i*redtl
however, 
seen lier1

i “aîb^--
kl the'hrts

I, |i - one bed 
If * Kate I 
I T «t»“d ‘hi

watch.

Special—Two
—Of—

Is
g|PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

a E. RYBRSON,
8 Toronto-, tree t. T Eus

JE® mV The fin 
the night 
testified 
shortly el

,'
THIS WEEK

No8,^.Uapr,MX»gandn^"»»

_ NeIt week—Corinne in Arcadia.
into bed,

ACADEMY OF MUSI
To-morrow Night

o "Cl W. H. T ALLA WAY,
District Passenger Agent. 

______ 118 King-street west. Toronto.

Thnra. Oot. 81MISS NOUA CLENCH
end e Grand Company of Artiste nnder theanBRSgs.'Sur “-w~“
■SSi.'HLK
•tlh?5e^5J&nWV,»g ®v®nlne. maUnet
fa dSVm G^tok®*-John Bnell,h Comed7 o»-

ACADEMY OF MUSIC ■tendingSTEAMERS EV RY SATURDAY
----- FROM-----

I ■Dr*lo»t1» repreeentatlone.
eommenelng Thanksgiving. Matinee at 2p.m.ol

----  **. eue. m wood,
MBS MARGUERITE »T. JOE*.

gSSSBS!
Plan at Messie. Nordheimer’e.
E”:'"? Prtce.-»5e.4^ JSe and Sl eet

, am. Sh 
wee the c 
she wee I
mi tory.

'One of the feat Clvde-bnllt eteemehlne

f 11BIETA AID ATHABASCA
Glasgow & LoMoMerlr!;,£££ ^“zæ*

ffifrzz;::;:;* ». 1 j 8tro”»M» *»preee leaving Toronto at HAS a. 
Fornowla................. ••••••••... .Nor, là I m” fw Port Arthur direct (calHn* at Sa alt 8te.

J-ANNETTE-etreet-eaet of-----Tiiîë. I Vf IAIUÜ^PR^NCU^LAND SUR I Tri**t"' W‘«th* thr0Ueb °* th* <>n'ull« PmI-

51 K-pAVENPORT ROAD, oioee to Carl- M cliarohTreeL^'omrîSe “tot old ™“*Mo route to “lnt"^*d “l””0wen 8on,,dTn“d|'J'
3MO ton etetlon._____________________ |Mrî?dl?‘ï'^eudj‘*n* *»d bnUnolug buelnew Mnmtewol rt„e 1. I and Friday at la» p.m.,on arrival of Canadlee
J 614“îhrowofWhMV*'’ s!th,nn “c ,tu,,e» vk ^lÜ^Htrâ 7~~~~ r—r* HetfOlt, ClliCagfO, P»C. Railway train leaving Toronto 4.45 p.m. for

>ry, worth $16 toelny. n*UI> “* °' fac | tS^Hlem^n'. wlnw1^rmen'to^c^ntif° Principal points In Canada and the 8*ult8™- Mirl«. calling atKHIarney, Manlto-

j»-i w-OÙKKV «TBientT -,........... | dyed at James. 158 Richmond west. Pnlnm ninnnto.i n e-t ll11» running Pullm. n »*nlng, Shegulandah, Little Current. Ken-
5515 Davenport roed. ' *”* “I PATENTS PROCURED in o.«.r.. 1 H^hi”8l<M,|>ll,g’Bug>t »°dParlorearaelectric | won,, Bore Bey. Spaniel. River, Bnewell’e
• >15 8KKNAVK' KnaldG^ldfm^fcc^sLlfalSffof^^nto ^.information a.to rate.. He. an- 8*rpent IUt#/> Algoma Mille, Blind

................... .. ,.................. ....................I «IKtoftreeteaet. Toron”1"*0" 01 P‘tent' I ?j7.~r’ »*"« «d Yong.etre.to or » Yorf- I River. Motor m Bay. Themalon, Brno. Min*.
LOUISA. e«t of Jan. „,WU lYUVlLU bAlK>-481» VoNGfjrf.-n”** ______________________ Hilton. Port Finlay, Ibohard’e Landing and

itTît^ï^R m* »« - el a.tsra's&'ssa» I_______________

A . ^..OMLEk k. CoT Relate brokers."» ______ _______ VBTEElSIil S ■ R S ■■ R Him I W. C TA* M#ALLAN - LINE.

The
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WINDOW SHADES nAÎatÜÏÏSnïï •’.Vwîïïïï?* ,nd ol
w w n*8^r*el*m’Y0pen Uot0»!.1» .

SgJMsi,e” do°"
^Fridays for Ladles. Admlerion Ucents.

exhaust!! 
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B. J. GRIFFITHfle CO'
16 King-street Bust.

ls.,4

that

S5SJ M&. ’ 0the financial. wee BO
OnPresent, M buildii
Rtioir
watch
would

MERRY BEATTY,
Mao. Lake Traffic. Toronta

j
JAMES LYDON,

AUCTION^R.
_____  X RrUtnU'l hit. ________
wBT Teieîre Jimcnérriiertin I _________________

°f P**<—800 WAITED TO REWT.
JlAKluSTREEf-dto (eet—ilO p« foot. | W'îSlS^ÎLSfÿ. Inin lets a ar

W^RN AVKNÜB - » *»*-»* pw I ™So^r^rÏÏ?n:o°noehfiî5nrSSÎSS ^ PAR,8,AN *
J UN DU IT STREET-300 feet-$18 perfdSZ 

|^NblAN ROAD—600 feet-»18 per foot!--------

A ^R^OK^COND MORTGAGE LDa^
at

Brokero,U^B^1 '^ioto^etreét I ** !** JU,}mr #r *#• n-tate ef William 
Homes from fflOO uuwards; email cash n»v. ®ile ef Ibf Cllj ef T-ereMIe, Im

«sçssssaaKg SÿSMSBnVB r

sss’sss» Mœsçaw J

Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA

The................ »#TIÇE T» tiggpiren.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.Steamers will leave Montreal :
- Nov. 5 

M3

Sed Un

d‘C(

T B 08. C, PATTESON. P.M.

4vl? ------ erntm awigmera

isgisi&sxiSsJSZf^
;

>y.
A ndei 
more ni 
leeeen t 
tragedy

1 ______ POLYNESIAN -
___________ articles tet lin I

P^b^rffiliÏÏp*»Telau* RATE8 OF PASSAGE- . _ „
FB®®EBE>smUAw*’ pSÿSajSEîESïg

VAN EVERY’S steeraee’ 880$ return, $40. -À"'rvtiw LÜUL0 L ®r«»* to the water in the St
N H: ViT VrtT?Y Lawrence being very low It ha* aaâ heated by eteam from the loo»AN A W X teda-RWEaRinmdMm

EXCtiRSIO N IffiffirSSf1sl^ss:»
Canadian-European Mail and

Passenger Route,
jÿsraetfr »“n:s5
ite^mar11 itw2r“

2S5SSrtLîf ft?urJP114 *eB®ral merchandise In-Sa^A^s^Sffiesss-Hss
?.Xo^ppToM? ,relght aad p-wen8er

w«“^^WoHS^ta
0» reiTHVKK,

Chief Huperieteedw *

1
A HOME COMPANY_______ ... inviusmro.

IMPERIAL - BANK TWKO.VI'O rROPBRTY.
rfiïïi^r'Lake shur* r°*d’400

gUNNYSiDE AVENUE-MO feel-*20 per

agsay-
(TtMlLY-STREET - NÊAÏÏ-------------------------
tld rond—100 font; $30 per foot._______________

Wl.ttUEKMERE raePERTT.
1 rtArt n/îlî? v.‘“r9,lterl° Bolt Co.f'oSfy"w"^J,rrk,“ld tol'la* «fr

et »IT<

TM.AUTHORIZED 
Capital « 

$8.000,000.

ior o

1 Ïr The Y.
niVIDEWD NO. ».

Sa5aSt“«s - is
Monday. 2d Day oLDec. next
,.'Çle Tramifor Books will be closed from the
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